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KARACHI Mareh 10 (Reu
ter) - PakIstan s polttlcal lead
ers are headlng for Rawalpmdl
to put theIr demands for reform
to PreSident Mohammad Ayub
Khan
At a resumed round table con
france at the preSidential guest
house yesterday leaders of the
eight parties grouped III the co-
alttlOn called the democratIc BC
tlon committee Will present their
demands and to shape a new po
I tical order for the strtfe tom
natIOn
PreSident Ayub s bowmg to
a waVe of unrest agamst the 10
years of strong man rule has pie
dged to step aSIde and grant
sweep ng democratIc refonns al
ong With more autonomy fbr
East Pa ktstan
Twn left" Ing leaders former
Fore gn MlJll~ter Zul[lcar All
Bhutto and 8 J year old Maulana
Abdul Hamid Khan Bhashal1l of
the plO Pek ng factIOn of the
Nflt nal Awam Party so far plan
t st rIV away from the talks The
c r fl n nrc comes agamst the
b Ickground of riSIng economiC
unn t that has shut down Ksra
('h s IIldustr es and caused a dock
slr kf' \\ h ch S (OstIng Pakistan
:1n f' tlmat( d I 500000 sterling a
day
He lo~t only 15 oC them
hIS l:) 11pany managed tu
r He
Ab( ul I ~ kms southeasl 01 Sal
I,: n nd lbout eIght {rom the giant
111.:1 larm >n Ihe Saigon shlpplnB
I II llhl:r GI s clashed with ana
Ihe on pan} before daWn yesteru
1\0 Inl..! ~ulfercd mne killed and
de\l:n Wl unded It1 a very heavy eA
l hange of ftre
Aga n to the west of the capllal
bur thl~ time about 50 kms aW3}
:.in c1l.:ment of Ihe US fIrst air \.a
\ dry LlIVlslon tangled \'-Ith another
olllplln} dUflng Ihe mght and lost
1-1 killed Ind 31 wounded The Viet
(ong left only SiX dead behmd
1 hat lhe commuOists are stili
10 company Sized units a fortmghl
lfter the :start of their offenSive 15
for most military observers con vln
clng proof that mono beavy fight
Ing IS still to come
In the first week at. the offensIve
Omp3n1es I.:oalesced IOta battahons
It) Iltal:k Bien Hoa and Cu Chi near
Saigon md last week a banalton
tttacked a US POSition 90 kms
northwest of Satgon losiog 154 dead
(ompalllCS around the capital are
now doubtless prepanng 10 do the:















PARIS M "th 10 IArPI ---Ju,t
nine months after the cvent" of I t
May when the stt dcnt upr SInA r
rked )ff I ch n re:ll,;tlon fUll
unstr 11 ns Ind stnkes 1,; ImlOJ Ing
With the near COIlIPSC l f Ihe I r 1
Fran1,;e IS once Ig lin f Iced IIh
stnke ,(tlon and fin mClal prohl
The m lJor un ln h:lve llel..!
I general stnke Tuesda\
thiS weekend Ct ntr Iry 10 hlo;; I
prrtdlce Presldcnt (h Irle~ de ( II I
Ie rem 1 ned 111 P \r putting thl: r I
I lhes m the or :t I tsl pc I hl:
Ii 10 m:lkc n I ue!iu Iy nlghl
BUI the preselll Situ Hlon
4u Ie Ihe same IS th II whll:h
the lountr) I 0.,( N \(Cn her
I~ httle ch \n e I Ill:"d \
spre ld1l1g
It IS pusslbJc lhH In S)lle sc rs
Ihl: slnke 1l:t1 n W II bl: prol e I
but bscrvcrs s 1IL1 th 11 f til ~:1P
pens publll: fecllng l:1.: lid ht.: ... ~ nc
Igamst the unions
In the Cvent of the flant.: hemg
devalued they could be blameJ fl r
I devaluation Whldl Pre" dent lle
Gaulle h \s so far refused
The go\ernment s refusal h r 11t
thl: \\agc mere lses demanded hy Itle
ilion" IS dl C to ts fear for the st:l
bllity of Ihe fran The l,;ountry s
Irade b:ll:lnce was In defictl n ll-tl:
first weeks of the year
ll) rcluslIlg 10 accept the pOnlO1
llty of l..!e\ aluatlon General de G
ulle to)k Ihe risk of fll1dmg Illms... lf
lIone 111 f I\.C of the employers n
XIOUS Ibove all to see prod tl r
III Ilnt:l lcd-and In f l.1,;e oC 'le
un ons \\h 1 will Ihelr sh Ire llf the
bcnfiel f the lI1l:re l:d prodl \.:
lion
L l!'ot yc tr produ lIVlty lOuea\ed
by I"') per Lent-more than IWlc" fhe
normal r:tlt:-wh ch t.:ompcnsat J for
the losses suffered durmg lhe Ma\
June dl~turb lnt.:e~
.... A~Al HI March IO-Three
st denl rg ISllt!ons concluded their
A 1U One Unit Week With a demon
sir lion I (juru Mandlr On March J
Workers of the Baloch Students
Org 11 ,allon Slndhl Students Fe
ler IlIOn and Pllkhtoon Students
I edcr ilIOn held banners and pia
1.::lcds Ind stOOd 10 the traffic Island
p \rk opposite the Guru Mandlr b\.L'i
sl p
J helt slog Ins IOcluded PrOVInCial
Autonomy for Sand Baluchistan
Pakhlootltstan md Punjab Stop
ExplOltatlon of Mmonty PrOVinces
IIlU Down with Jlrga System
A meellng held under tIle auspl
ces uf the National Students Fede
r ilion (Kazml Group) yesterday str
essed the need for a separate pro
vInce of KarachI
A Press release Issued by the Fe
deration yesterday said that anum
ber of office bearers of variOUS stu
dc;nls ulllons attended the meetlOg
and spoke about the economic ex
plUltatlOn of Karachi
<Continued on paK~ 4)
-------------
Viet Cong continue gradual
approach towards Saigon
SAIGON March 10 (AFPI- nfllcled only hght casual~es On the
Heavily armed 140 North Vletn:l lommUnJsts but took relativel
mese Ifmy UOIts :lre gradu til} app he IV} losses themselves y
roal:hlng S I ~l.lll under \.. \er uf nu One 140 strong
merous mortar :lnd rOl:k,et b i r gl: \\ as spotted by ~omp~nl
Ig lIllSl \11 cd n btar) b Ise\; t u lrmy rlfl.
h If
company In
c mg 0 speclJl tl On thai I slrtke malshland'O kll t d
h - ome res ue west~~~ltn\1 t e lapllll llllghl be III IIlI r the t.:apHal With no obVIOUS tar
bet betwcen It and Saigon 5 Tan Son
Yestcrd:ly South Vlotnamesl.: Ir 1 Nhut aIrport
~p~ 11 Inning the hundrcds of \\ th;h As soon as the Nurth Vietnamese
a ers bunkers rO:ldbl Jcks bnl..! lllmpany commander spoiled the
ge~ "tf)nghoIJ~ nd un ts wund Ameflcans he tried to get out of
Saigon Were III 11mb II pusil n IIl.:lr \\ I~ 15 Ihree US helicoplers
III the cx Id sl3nlC lhe\ \\00 lId i r r ckeled <\nd mach me gunn d h
f under Itlack men e L~
1 hiS extreme sille of re l(..Ilne\~
follow~ sightmgs and dashe'S '" Ilh
Iwo North Vletnamcsc comp III es
Within "'0 kms of &lIgl n S:lturd 1\
:l sure sign th:J.1 m lny ITIl rl" rl: In
lhe .. ICllllty
tn l:ach cla~h Amerll.. 3
",h lnu.:al faIlure
The onh Ie l\e peTlod \. tOle \\ hen
st.:hcdukd f ring of thl: spacecrlft s
1 n rOlkl.:t engme known as the
C::l.:rV ce Pr pulsion S)stelll \\as
p Ipolled "hen !'ilJlllcthlOg went wr
Hlg III lhe selluc:n\.c of events Icad
ng up to Ign Han
But the '0500 Ib Ihru~1 rocket
\\ uch has performed fllwlessly so
f If On Ihe 10 d ty flight burst IOtO
I Ie as pi tnned ~O mlnules lltcr
Ground I.:ontrollc(s shouldered
Ihe blllT e I r the not tble hitch
llmor nl.: llorc i111usmg th 1Il se
fI us It Illle uunng a sefles of
ph logr phil e~pertments tn which
the ast \ n3 ts were to take stereo
...COpIC pICHI e" of ~dccted areas of
Ihe e lrth
the war further by restartmg
bombll1g of the North even
a llmlted scale
What they Will do Il1stead IS a
matter of speculatlOn At present
Defence Secretary Melvm LaHti
IS m SaIgon to assess the sltua
tlon 111 the ltght of PreSident NI
xon s warnmg that the Amen
tans would make an appropr18
te response to communist Viola
tlOn oC the HanOI Washmgton un
derstandll1g that led to Ihe bomh
ng halt
Howevet ally reason for e
ther restarttng the bombmg or
bl eaktng off the peace negottU
tons In Pans seems for the me





11 r~ I nlitH I al ~e1,;ur ty )f the
eler nspectwn
The tesls 1.: Illed Exeruse FIl,,1
I Qok were c trned out between M t
r\..h ,nd September and IOvohcd Ihe
m n tonng of Ihe IctlVlllCS of some
'\oooa Hnllsh troops III I 1000
"qu Ire mile are:l ne ,r the SalIsbury
pI to 'lest of L~ ndon Sume )f the
Ullb dcllbcr tcl) tTled t f I the
IllspeCIOI ~
The Soviet Union md Its W u
s tW P3.ct allIes which have long
opposed on site Inspection proposals
turned down invitations 10 watch
the tnspectlOn leams at work The
SUVlets havc cunslstentl} opposed
slllh tnspedlons on thc ground thev
lre m cx-clise for spymg
The US Disarmament Agcnq' re
porI said exercise first look showed
111 II Information prOVided by , small
lnspel:lIon org:lnlsatlUn togelher
With d Ha from other sources would
gIve reasonable as"ur lnce Ihat an
19reement on levels of forces ..... as
bemg observed
111e cxen.:lse WIS conducled on
the 1"'Hllnpl on Ih tl the TIght to
pc I 11d verify would be gu H In
Iced nder In Hnl!o> control tre Ily
and th:lt the IIlspectlon woull..! he en
t1rcly ovel;t the report s~ud
A further assumptIOn w IS th~(
I ndl:f lh s h}ipothettl:al tre \I} the
llll"t 11 IllUn would h we made a dec
Ilr II In of forces eqUipment mJ
11Ul tiC" loc ltel..! w thIn the Ire IIV
ire 1
Some' Il1spe('tlon (Igamsatwns
were l!lowcd to entcr mlhtaq; lOS
lllllltons while others were reqUired
t cQndUd IOSpel:lIOn outslue the
1st 11!:Wun Imllis aided by blnOlulars
Ind Iclepht to c tmeras the report
~ald
ACrid "unclll \nee Inform I n
\\ as proVided 10 some bUI n t Ihl:
others Observ ltton d It I fro n In
n 111 llled ground sensor o;;)stem 10
some but not 10 III
Inspection orc 100sattons \:lr cd
It1 size :lccord ng to the number of
tw 1 m ln teams employed Somc illS
peeling unUs used only two Ie I n ...
ther" h td fm r r e ghl
vul\es forl:mg oxygen through
hvdrugcn o.ygeo fuel cells
provH.Jes 18 volt direct current p
wer 10 the spacecraft
t he rest of the day was taken up
\ Ith tracking exercISes These to
\olve Visual slgbtJOgs of selected fe
Itures on earth over a penod of
three orbits as \ means of determlll
109 the spaceu-afl s precise orbit
The crew of :In Apollo spaceshIp
l:lrclmg the mOOJl wlII h tve to relay
l n thiS method to fmd out thetr
ex lCt orbit an l:sscntlal reqUirement
If the lunar n 1dule Is to return
safely 10 the mother \.rah after Ian
dmC on the moon
The onl) hltche..,,-or glitches m
space age Jargl1n-of a comparotl\ e
ly unl.:\entual day Saturday were
\.311sed h) human errors of mtsm
f lTllled t.:Olllpllels nther than 11 e
SaJgon klll1hg )5 CIVIlians lOd
"oundlOg 40 Saigon chief ne
gottatOl Pham Dang Lam had
the confel ('nc( adjourned unt I
next Thursday cla mlOg that
therc was n( t a SUitable atmosp l)
CI e fot nC'~otlatlons to contmue
Since then Amen('an spokesm
lln n Sal~on hav£' strel's<'d thflt
the Viet Cong attacks were a m
cd al military objPctlve!'\ rath"'r
than on CIVilian ttllgc{s
Wash ngton had protel'tr ci lh
at earl ('f attacks (n c v !Jan C('I
tres and v (latlOns of thC' Deml1
tansed ZOIl£> Wt fl.: In breach (f
the u nclu stand 109 reached bet
"een the: Umted States and 11a
not befoTf' the N vember bomb n
hall
But observers believe that \\, Ith
th V t C ng n \\ concel tratll1~
thl I III l ks n Umtcd Statec
mit lry "gets the Amer cans
(uld Ut un \ 11 ng t, (,sUtlat
Observers see no danger from
currentl blitz to Paris talks
PARIS March 10 (AFP)-
The current communist offenSive
m S )uth 'lletnam now m Its sec
ond week waS posmg two ques
t ns yesterd;ly
Would 1\ result III a breakdown
of the Pans peace talks and ~
ul I the Untted States retaliate
by restnrtmg limltmg bombmg
of N"rth VTetnamese tern tory
Observer=-> here belJeve that Ihe
an",wer to both questIOns IS no
La~t Thursday s peace confpl
c c \ he:: s xth plenary seSswn
was c!<lmlllated by the latest co
mmur 1st atlacks rhat day VII.














WASHING fON M rell III lAP)
II e US D s I llln l:nl Agen \
reported Slind Iy th It I flcll..! tesl of
h)w IOtern Ilion II tIlspect!on Ie 1m"
Ollght s Ifegu lrd I fUlure Irms Cl n
tro! pact g uost che tlOg h IS shed
ne\\ lights on tn ... pcctlUn tc\.hllJ4l1es
I he Igenl:y slid prOledures us
l:d n Ilrge scale lests In Englmd
list yl: if cO ld be used to venfy C
mph:lllce WlthOUI compn mls ng Ihe
Disarm
on-site
h.racl s 1mbassado t the Un
ted States Itzhak Rob n who had
returned to lSI at I I( attend Esh
kol s funeral lC'ft again fOI Wa~h
ngton by aTr Sunda}
ShOitly befon hIS d pattul'"'
hI.' said Jt \\. as v1rtually eertH '1
lhat US Prcsldt nt Richard NIX
n \\if tile! re(' eVl Isr It I Fort c:n
1\1 Il ste Abh<-j Eban th s Wt: k
rl ,n~ Lh IHIlrs 111 nt v S
to thl United States
Jarrmg s VISIt In Jerusalem was
postponed beacuse of the week oC
mourning observed follOWing the
death of Israel PremIer LeVI
Eshkol
In an aIrport statement at rcl
AVIV Jarrmg said he would p£'r
Slst In hiS miSs on until It sho\\C'd
success
But the ~wedlsh d plomat tt:'
fused to comment on Saturd:lY
artillery duel between ISlael1 mel
Egyptian forces nvet the Suez
Canal
Jarnng s miss on s to onn
Arabs and lsraC'lIs together on th£'
negotlatlOng table
JERUSALEM Malch Ie
(DPA) - The United NatIOns sp
eClal mldeast envoy Guunar Jar
rlOg arrived here yesterday for a
new round of taJks after negntl
atlons In CaIro and Amman 10
the past week
KABUL Malch 10 (Bakhtal)-
InlernatlOnal Anti Apartheid Day
will be marked In AfghanIstan on
March 21 the date fixed by UN
General Assembly on resolLltl 11
September 3 last year
The date was fixed by Ihe Gen
eral Assembly to express sympa
thy With !'he people nf South Af
r Cll and to help abolish aparthe d
1 hp Afghan pless \ 11 mark the
the subJecl
KABUL MONDAY MARCH 10 1969 (HOOT 19 1347 S H)
staff
Blackout restriction go into
force throughout Egypt
He IS to be given a state fune
ral today
The Egyptians claimed to hav
killed and wounded 100 Israeli
troops dUring Saturday s ballle
destroyed 31 lanks 11 COntrol
posts 23 bockhouses 13 lomes-
SIX full 0 ammunltlon-5 pIeces
of artllJery 26 batteTles and two
anti aIrcraft batleTles dU1lng the
shelling
They said Lhey had lost three
\ Ith 13 wounded SIX houses a
school and a mosque' had bcell
destroyed
Rlad was a partly Blltlsh train
ld much decorated soldlC'rs who
played a key role In reorganiSing
the EgyptIan army after ItS snap
dcfeat by lSI ad 111 the June 1967
SIX day v.. ar
Dur ng th Fllday \\ al the sto
(ky 49 year old general who was
" bae:helor c< mmandf'd the: Je rdan
f I II1t
ln the Egyptian army shak(' up
"h eh follo"ed thc Arab defeat
hl' \\ as iPP )lnted chIef of stan on
JunC' I) 196" tn SUcceSSIOn to Gell
l::ril Moh Immad Fay.,zl \\hr ht
('an ( M n sLt I of \\ ar
F m Ih n nt I h s leath
dl'v t dis (ne gles rna Illy l
rest< nng thl' slrength and mOl ale
01 tht army
H(' \\ as I fl('qucnt VISitor to tht
fl f ts ami t \\ as whIle \-\ atch ng
lln 111 t IIlel y battle across the Sue
Clnal bet\\l:en Egyptian and Isr:-e
t I fOl ccs that he \Vas k lied
Born On October 22 1919 n
I IIlta pnnc pal tow 1 of Gharb:l
G, vernOlatE" In the Nile dt'!t 1
Rlad gl aduated from the Egyptian
mllitarv academy 111 1938 as an
ant all craft artJllery officer
Hl' took furthet studies In artll
lery \\ arfan! In Bntam completing
a course it the WoolWich md tal y
lcadl.:mv me! took part n W( t I I
Vvar 11 and also the Paiestllll.' \VllJ
nf 1948
After the 1952 levolutlOn whlcn
loppled the monarchy In Egypt
Rlad became commander of Eg
ypt santi airCI aft school and later
held \ arlous posts an army oper
atlonal headquarteJ;'s-
He \\ as appo nted chlef of stal f
r the Un ted Arab Command
jUAC) on M i1eh 9 1964 and In
May 1966 \\ as promoted from
MajOl Genel al to Lu:,utenant Ge
orral
He also studied for some ttme
at the Chief of Ul1Iled Acad.my
In Moscow
As eomandel of the UAC he
pn d sever 11 v s ts to SYTJa Le
b I 101 J rd In SaudI Arab a
Ku\\: I t Alger a Sudan and Mnn
«
CAIRO Mareh 10 (Reutel)---
Blac..:kout leSlnctlCns \Hnt Itlto
fOI ee throughout Egypt Sunday
as thl' govC'rnment S\\ i1tly tlcht
tncd security PHC lutlons after
the flercesl gun baull \1, Ith ISla
d force:5 nCluss thC' Suez Canal
11 SlVll a,1 munths
fhl blackl ut \ as announced
hu t.; \\ h Il Pnsldent Nasser lind
key mll1lstels w(.\e pultmg final
touches to \\ hat tht: authontatlv(
AI Ahl am ne\\ splIper satd was
thl b ggt:Sl ddt ncC' budget In thl
U lIntry s history
AI Ahl Inl sa d PreSident N lSS
I d the III ntsters deCided at <I
I h I m1.:d 19 lall lasl n ght
n \ III I<.:h \ ild bt splnt rn l~ --------------------- -----------'- -------------------
fenee But It did nnt d sclose anv ApDllo 9
llguns
The blat k( ut LO be phased t V G d d ,
" Ih, next \eek \\as ordeled roun forgets mo u e
shortl) aftci Egypllan and lSI a
EI troops fought a five hoUi al HOUSTON Marl:h 10 (Reutl.:rl
tillery duel that started late Sa ~ I\menca S' three Apollo 9 "tru
hilda" Ift(;11100n and \\ent on Jl:..L Is spent their seventh tit) I
\l'1I ntl the llIght sp ce Sunday testing a n~vlglt 1
Egyplian tloop'S claimed aft!!1 s}-stem h) be used by httult: 1 (
the fighting ended that they had v'llgers
killed 01 wounded 39 Israeli suI I he- tnll-J tOle... McDIVitt 01\ "..!
dlers and knocked out fIve .roc Scott \Od Russell Schwclck lrt lur
ket launchmg SItes 12 tanks and oed In lor a solid nme and 1 h dl
sevel al arllllery and mortar po hours of sleep late Saturda) IlIghl
sts (0100 GMT) after beglDnlng Ind
One Egyptian was killed and end\! g tht: day h\ s nglllg h PP\
15 \\ ouncled In the fighling which b rthd ly chorqses to two people
e:t \ el ed almost the entire length lhe ground control centre hc:rc
of the 160 km canal an offiCial first On their day s schedule upon
commumque said Iwakemng was breakfast-CrUll \.t)\.
The blackout IS the first smce kta.1 bacon squares cmnamon toa
th~ stX day wal In June 1967 sted bread cubes cocoa and orange
Ind remforces a state of cmerg drink
eney declared two weeks ago Then they purged the onboard
Intenot MlOlster Sharawy Go e1cclrlcal power system of chemical








mb Ilg th 1I (I latt








dies in Suez shelling
Veteran soldier reorganised
army following June war
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KABUl M ",h It!
\ A ... In ..Iournlllsll
Ire \\111 be established
Or Abdul lauf Jallh
)f Hadlo Afghanistan told a repor
ler on hl!\ return fr 1III SlOgap\) I.:
whc:re he tttended I five d IV meet
Ing The cenlrc \ III help dl.: c1)p






1 10 f r ( d I ,
Ilh I f hI se:ct
I gin pOI ts I
I It I as
\11111111\





J ht repol h s lid Ih(' ~1H. 11 Ias
tile! II b<lZ k I shell \\h dl mlSS
d <lnd f<llll \\ ed It up \\ th bUi
~l'" f sOl til lIrns fie
1;l(!1 .l;lound IOTlc:; lelUlned
lh ! It md m llutC's latel tht;
J ts d ve:d WI lhC' P sts n th
I U ns f <: I \Ilnshyeh village
Ihl ll'ports said thEre \\(Ie no
1sT H II casualtle:;
A mil t<:lry SpoklCsman said all
hlal'II :solclJer \\ as w< unded to
day \\hl.:n hl: stepped on ~n :lnl
pelsonnC'! mll1e 011 a track we~t
If thl' JOIdan IIV( I tbout sevell






~I \Z~RE 'iH \«IF
IB kht Ir) ~ I h "Ie
Lrk, Eng 1\.1 h IHm d
\t I" I lll"pc"lnl Ihl: I id
i\I Il If nd 1m III S Ihlh III Ill: '\4
dl1 Ire I \est\:rl..! 1\ 1Ill..! g I\e lf1'-l u
III n" fl r It:,. rep IIr " s, 1I1 I 1' .....
... Iblt: I hI.: ru let In A41,;h I \\ IS \\ I h
t'd 1 \ (1\ bv heavy lams
\
\
CAIRO March 10 IAFP) -
Egyptian Army Chid of Staff
Gener al Abdel Monl'm Rlad was
killed Sunday as h, dlleeled ope
I allons agamst Israel forces
shellmg the \\est bank of the
Suez Can II
An lSI adl shell landed on the
post \-\hut: Ge/l( 131 Rind was
stnllnllul hI< \.. ll1g It up ll'1d mOl
t lily \\ uJlclmg hlln the Mlddl
I <lst Nt \S Ag<nlY Ilported
Ih Agll1lV ~l d that Genelal
H I I II It fy ng dangel had
~ n t t h fll nl Ime to observ
th thl( h ut l< ng HtJllerv due I







the country Thc first rlaot
that 01 Malwe Samoun Company
10 Parwan
The plant In Kabul was succes
sful and It created such. demand
for the better packed,. and alean
ed raISInS that others' entered In
to scene ,
There was a sllmlar ru5h m es-
tabhshment of edlhl" Oil plant.
but some of thec;e are faclOg raw
matenal shortage It IS hoped fe
aSlblhty surveys are made before
new ralsm plants are put an ope
ratIOn
r ontrnut'd from papo
French 011 concern Compagmt;>
1 rancalse des Petroles (CFP)
and a West German 011 company
yet tu be formed
The soutces pomted out lhut
West Getman EconomIcs Mmls
lcr Karl Schiller had aIr\.: tdy me
ntlOned such an agreement
fhc West German Ch3nerllJr
Kut t Georg Klesmger wd have
talks on Milrch 13 In Pans WIth
Frc..: lch PHSldcnt Chari s de Ga
ulle
K cSlnger told II mectll1g of hiS
ChrIsLIan Dem crat (CDU) Par
ty In Ozerhaus('n Fnday that th(
talks would not be easy
out he :,t ICsseJ that desp t
d"rcre~c(Cs hC' was g01ng La Pa
TIS With the will to cooperate With
Fl anCe md said he was c..:onvmc
c..:d the tv..o c untllCS would n t
fall ul
Thl.: r unity IS the pre cnnd
tlOn f r the success I C Eur( pean
Integrat IOn he said
K ('Sit g(!l lis stressed W(:-at
Gl rman \\ III ngncss to renl h an
undt rslandtng With MosC't v..
(( n l f led from fXlKC 31
Ilesl OI1ICI II bUI when he s IW hi
dliidren sl:Jrvmg he abandoned hi
honesty tnd followed the uther 011
(I lis ex Illlple of bnbe takmg
In Ihe third tt.:1 Salim and hiS
f Imlly rl: lt1 court Salim looks
mOre prosperous th In he did In Act
II He has m HlOns ~f Afgh:..tnls
1 here l' lope til tl Ihe Jury Will de
ude In hiS favour
Then Iwo witnesses testify 19 uno.;1
S dlln J hey" IW S 11 III t lklng br bes
E\ l:1l Ih l gh S 111m h IS confessed hiS
Cflme he expects mercy from Ihe
Jury bCl:ausc of the pItiful CIr(:I1JU~
tances whIch forced him to str I)
The unsympathetiC' Jury flO illy sen
tencc'.; him 10 three years mpr son
lIlent All hiS property 15 contisc HcJ
The play slarred Qayum Bcsld 111
the role of the corrupt hero Mrs
Sun Itg Ir as hiS Wife Ehsan Askar
y Ir as the Dcfence and Wahl..! It as
the prosecutIOn
The costumes and scenery Were
Ibl ut the best seen so fir but the
clleus \ere marred by some poor
I ghl ng lnd inCIdental musl espe
cmlly some foreign mUSiC which see
med terrtbly out of place and key
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NE\\ DELHI March 9 (Tass)-
~llrshal of Ihc Soviet UOlon Andrei
Gn.: hko the MIOIster of Dcfem;e of
Ill.: USSR wh) llakes In onlr..:ml
Ir dl) <; I \ crt.: ycslcrOty called
11 D 1 "h S ngh India ~ Foreign
\1 1\I~1l:1 N M Pegov The SOVlcl
1mb ls~ Idor to Indl I attended their
talk
er there IS a raise In the govern
ment employees salanes
Durmg the week the second ra
IS10 cleaTing plant of the YCar
was opened In Mazare Shanf
Balkh provInce Last mont~ an
other such plant was Inaugurated
In PaI-wan and stll another IS
under construction the"p The
plant 111 Balkh IS set uP WIth a
capItal expendIture "f Af
II 000 000 With the capital flnat
ed by local busmessmen
There are some other I alsm




I LOS ANGELES March 9(AFP)--Slrhtm Blshara Sirhan
I accused of murdenng Senator
IRobert Kennedy once reSIgned BJob after learnmg that hiS empl
I oyer had saved a number of Je
I
ws through a European wartlmt'
underground IDOVl'rnl'nt the co
urt trying hIm was told here
Saturday
John WeIdner a grocer who em
,grated to the Umted Slates f! om
Lhe Ndherlands sa d S I hJIl hue!
worked for him as an odd Job man
and had always been honest and
above reproach
But he had been liable to at
tacks of nerves as soon as anyone:::
mentlOned Israel or the JC\\;S
WeIdner told the court and he
had reSigned ilfter Weldnci told
h m of hiS We rId War 11 resls
tan<:c ad VltlCS
Anothl'[ ddence witness S ltur
e! IV was I fonntr clasmatt Jf Sir
han Jnhn Stratham
5tl th 1m sa cI S rhnn s charac
t r had <:h 19cd 1ft r he
h"d fallen from a horse In Sept
cmbel 1966 Aftll th€ aCCIdent he
had becomf' morose and quarrel
s( me
An cll'ctnc an at tne Ambassa
d< r hotel when~ Senator Kennc
ely was shot (n June 4 last year
I(counted a convusat all h( had
hId w th S I han I few hours be
f{ 1(.' the assaSSll1atlOn
Al the hme Sirhan \\ as hold
Ing I half empLy glass and ap
peal eel to b<." drunk the dectnc
Inn Hans Blstrup said
He told the court Sirhan had
askC'd hIm If the Senntor was ac
campan led by a bodyguard when
he moved around the hotel
B strup sa d he had replied th
at a man as Important as Senat I








Afghan week in review:
Dr. Akram becomes
« 0 I lIu(£1 frOm page 2)
I,ge POSl:S the Zambl In Govcrn
l1ll:nt has uevised I plan wtth the
l ngolc:.c ~uthuntles tor ".hspers ng
the LUlllP:..tS mtl. the IOtenor u1 the
Cungo
I he Lump ts arc IclUf.;tant
10"e they 1a1,;c the allern llve
Ish dmg nd gu ng b It.:k to Z
b wi ere they fear they WIll be
Irl: !fell by thclr former enemIes or
dlsappc iring Inlo the central Con
go
Alice Lenshtna the tlltterate pro
phctcss who led the Lumpa C::hur h
c1i1mmg that she had nsen front 1
1mthc de Id With a diVIDe miSSIOn to I
o It ~ ul \\ h.:hcr \ft rem IIns In oct II
enhUn In remole rural tre I n Z t
mbll The Go\ernment fe us Ih II
her release would lead to I revi "
of the Church Mcanwhlle It ban!c"
\\ Ith the Jeho\ah s Witnesses \\ h)
Ippe Ir to h I\e n) mkntlon of glv
Ill£, way Nelthu docs thc Lill\ern
11 em lOFNSI
The post of educatlOn minister
vacant for over four. month~ was
filled thiS week In hiS sp eeh at
Ihe time he assumed thQ portioI
10 Dr Mohammad Akl am called
for a forward lookmg educatlonnl
pohcy In the natIOn to brdge the
SOCial and economIC development
gap
FOI educatIOn to be effecttve Dr
Akram said It must be msplTed
by the people them.elves and It
must reach everyon" who has thp
capacIty to learn
Dr Akram urged mlOJst"y uf
ficlals teachers and 5 n 101 adm!
mstratlOn to get theIr mSplr<1tlC n
In runnmg the schof)J.., 1n f >rmu
latmg the curncula f10m the pa
rents from the needs of the c~
mmumtles where the scpods are
In and from the pre:>cnt reqUIre-
ments oC the natIon '" the wake
of democratic and SOCI d refm ms
Dr Mohammad Akram suc:cee
ds Dr AlI Ahmad Pop11 who re
SIgned the portfolio fl Ile wmg se
veral weeks of dem Hll'tl at IOns by
school and unlverslLy students
pr )tcstmg the promiJIg<lt c n oC
the education law iind un ver I
ly chartel by legl~latlve der-ree
Even Ihough S 111m his confesscd hiS
ThC' tv.. o documents \\l:re t€'jcct
cd by the PiTt ament (n the gr
ouncls that therc WCI C prnVI<::Ions
n tht' two I \V that \\ r 111 n
I of other 13\\ S
T\I., 0 lmC'ndmC'nls prnpo"C'd bv
thr' \Volesl J I gllh to the n n IJI1
1<.1\\ \\ l re t ldcli ~ed bv J-I s M aj
cstv the King thIS \\eek The 1m
cndml.nts [lie me(l:1 to do a\UIY
III n miles vh t ~xst b"'t
n thl. s II r lS r gnvt.:rnmcnt
l \lpl{ v{ es and th JC"n 1n f th~
I t lui ofhcliils
I.lurlng th l Jast 10 yc r~ thelc
h \l been <:: X 1111" In thl' gov
('I nment employn rllll <; 1 h se
\\ho ha\{~ gonl' IIllo I'" lement
h I 1(' tht:sl' rrll"l'S WCll III Idl
h \\l vel rf dn t «('( Ve 1 pt nSI
I hI..: V C bl:1g P d
(( h til 11 v
01 of letln n n }J!Js
In: h "l:t1 III lilt.: "Ilry II
t me {f fLtllemellt mult plll~d
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fonte\ n andl\flch lei 810all1s
(BrttJsh Featuft Film)





Subscnptlon rates for outSIde Afghanistan
yearly $ 40
SIX month $ 25
three month $ 15
For umnterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscrIption as soon as
pOSSible
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The ne\\ year IS a time for makmg resolutions so III
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the n~ws at
home (Afghamstan) and abroad here IS your chance
Sunply subSCribe to the Kabul Tunes.
Fullfil a full year's resolution by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscrIption
We'r.e located beh\ een Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad highway OPPoSlte J;>ubhc Health Inst
lltesl 1'1 ne t..!
II \\ I" hclle\cd herc Ih II n
Ill: tlllrd of Ihc 7000
"denIo.; Ihe fl rn l:f
1 ry I , W left
I hl: I nc ( d I Dl: P
\ IS l:Xpn:leLl I Ill: }e'ikrdlY II Slnll
Cruz de I cllcrlfc 10 lhe (Ill \fIes
\ th In ther ·H-t Spln rd Ir m
r4 I II rI II l IIlle I
I)c~p Ie the 110\\ 01 refugee-
\\ h 1..1 h s 11) V bCl:Oll C I f1oud~
thl: l: g e<.it IlXlc(y Il:re fOf lhe
~ lel y ul 100 Sp 1 n..ls ltv
Ilg n Ihe IIlkfll.r ul Rlu Mun Ihl:
III IInl1l1l..l enda\c \dll:ll: III )sl I
11e re l:1l1 uhlul b Incl.: \.. U t.:1I
In .:"lP Inl His Ilave nul bee 1 t e
Hli I ~ n1,;e the uphl.: 1\ II beg III 1 It..!
Sp IlIsh <:oll~ul:..tr ollh.I:..tls hive nut
bl:l:ll Iblt: Il nt tbll:sh uJnt ICt \\ th
the 1
1l:;1 :s lor lhl:lr !o> det} h \c
bl: J ~pelled by PrCsIUell1 f
!\111.. l" ~t Ikllleni lu "FP I r I }
Ih II SplIllsh U lit IIh Ire lin lu
Ie I\l: the l,;OUnlry
I hiS t"" I d hl:IC \..ontr d Us
\hat IS H.:lu 111\ h tpfXntng III EllU I
I TI II GUIllC I \\here the M 11,;1 Is id
m 1 str 1hJn dl slllg 10 dluw
00 Sp In -;h (l: I n l: ns nu 'til I Is
, rk ng rhe l: U ldl:r I utt 1I g
In: lIenl to kave
I he Sp In"h reprl:SCllllll\e II Ihe·
UllIlcti N Ifl\ n J 111lll: de Plnll.: h l~
ur I\\n Ihl: Il[l:nl n of thl: St.:t.:1 r I}
(\ uncl1 t their fIll.: Int..! It I un fa
I llld the m utel \\ III be dl" lh'il: I 1
Ihe UN \l: luJ \
ROME Mtrch 9 (DPA)-Two
people werc killed and CJght others
gr ,vely wounded when 1 century
I Id house crumbled under I stone
v Ilmche at the outskirts of N lples
c Irly S Hurd Iy The three f 1m Illes
rcmammg 111 the old bUlldmg offi
qally declared unmhabltable were
burned In theIr beds and It took
Ilremen severnl hours to dig them
uut
MOSCOW March 9 (Tass)-
Nikolai Pod gamy the Prcsldent of
the Presld un of the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR received A Boutefhka
member of the Revolutionary Coun
1.:11 md Forclgn Minister of Algcna
In the Kremlin Saturday
1 he 1 nlster e tme 10 thc SovlCt
Union on an ofltcml ViSit as guest
01 Ihe Sovict government
W \SHINGTON M Irch 9 (DPA)
-I' eSldent Nixon W 1S at hiS holt
d y relre Il on FlOrid I S Key Blsl;ay
Ill: S lturd Iy for l weekend poltcy
re\ Ie \ durmg which he Will deCide
If Ind \\ hen 10 go Ihe Id With a
tilln tnt! miSSile system Ig
1111'\1 I P )"sIble nu lear threal Irom
Pl: pit.:" Rcpuhhc o( Chllla
NIX Will an no mce hiS dCn'ilOn
~ l:~1 \\-cck Oppos lIOn 19a1llst the
rr f1 l:t..! system hili growil l:onsld
l:r Ihl\ 111 (nngrcs'i durmg the past
fe\\ d Iys With congressmen fc trlng
Ih I "h move Illlgt t Je lp rdlse
II e pi med talks With lie Sovlct
UIll n on IImlllng Ihc 11 l'ij<;jlle r ll:e
year Announced from prellmmary
Ilbul<\tIons by the economic plm
nmg agency today the figure rep
resents :l nommal mere Ise of 176
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KINSHASA M lfch 9 (DPA)-
Congo Kmshas I PreSident Josef
Mobl ttl Will meet French PreSident
eh IriCS de G 1 lllc un March 27
,fler In oOlelll \fISII (0 West GeT
many It was disclosed here Saturday
l... cncral Mob It dl C In West Gcr
lOy m M r I 17 will VISit SWlt
zeT! md nd Bclg lIl11 before gomg
on to Fr tm:c
I( , ,
)
BONN March I) (DPA) -Some
55000 West Gcrm:tn~ ernlgntc every
year 10 their quest for a belter future
but the bulk of them remain In Eu
IOpl.: The Intcrlor Ministry quoting
,'lIS figure as the Ivcragc over the
r 1St len years slid mamly SOCIal
rc \sons were responsible for lhe em
Igrllron The Ministry S \Jd about
44000 of the cmlgr mts went to
(ther El rope In countries c \eh year
10K YO March 9 jDPIc---Jap In
1 "'tripped \Vest Germ my h.> rink
!'iC unci Western country after the
U \) with I record gross n Itlonal


















































Sku ~ In tltt flQrther'l north
ra~tlrn l Ish'rn and centr.ll reg
IUns v. III bt duuc" ::lOll other p<J
rts or tht' cuuntn clear \ tsterday
tht "3't1Il!o>t areas "Cr ~eemrn'l
:.wd I Ir Ih \\ Ith I high Hf 3:l C
H9 F 1 hl <oldt'st aft as ", rt.: No
rtll s II In~ nd L II \\ I til I In"
01 _ t ~ I \\ lUI duud\ !o>klC. S
'\tstlldn \lIIth Sll..lllJ.: Iud 3
film r lin and '-Ill em ~nf)" Kun
du.z ) mill B Il~hlan 'nllll L I)
3 111111 Ind Sh ~hrak f) 111m 10 CIll
1 od l) s h I1IIU r Iture In liahul _t
11 ~l) IlUl nls II t tl .. \\Ith
elt Ir skit ~ \\ ItId :-.pt I II \\ IS n c
t1nhd III Klhul It I to I knots
\l:'it~rdl' s t I1lIJl'raturts






















































I' \Im (IN. '1/\
At -t~ 7 I d Y jJ m
I I" NAKI \) 'IA \ \
PK 606 1050
FG 104 1400
\sri N ouro? K ute San#.:
I n~\I1l Jade 1\olal" tnd
l'\aqshhandl Jade Malwand P lrt I
St, r J Ide And trahl
\Sf) Z nath ladt" NaderJla~htonn
Bu Ah seC' Jade Malll.3HII
J t s tria., Jade Nader P I~ht In
Sht fl Sh ro :-Iou
rt\\lkuh Dah AfJ:hana'l
Sh tnf Shah Shahld
I If tZI Pule Kheshh
:vI Ihll1ud Pule Mahmud Ithln
JllId r nah Mnzang
Ab lSI sec ~ule Kheshtl
:\llr "1 S n tba Sare Cho~lk
Kart Char IOd Share !'lau
General Medical Depot




At 4l 7and9pm Amt:llclt







I tI I klH I~ h \\ I \\ dl reai"'t
\\ h, n I ... t I h I h I f II hi r IImo
) I I n \ I S Do Yl. u
II Ilk I I\dl bl 111 jJtrfecl order
v II kllt)\\ ~\ h It I mean when I
...1 hl.' I hI asked me
l\ \\ ng you 1 \Iould S IV that
II \\111 ktl.,;.p v UI (ompOSUle I
I ttl hUll I tll I I \\ IS a 1 ush nnw
In ltH hili Whlspcnng of thert~
S I h pllnle could be heard AI
me st \( I vhf dy cut hiS can versa
t l( n
\\ hill shetll I do
told thl' f lther
I d n t know m'" !";elf what tn
d Ih, rathol told hor whIle
luub ng hIS hands Perh.aps vou
uolh could Sit on the big sofa n ,w
I h It I s empty nt last thQlr el
dl r daughter told them
- Oh no ThiS IS nol Ihe tIme to
sel thlC) both said In one lont-
Why don t you both go fight
lI1slde near lh(' plane I saH.l
And \\ Ilhout a \\rt.'d they both
I ushed Oll A fl \\ minutes later
I notle(;j thclt many more had go
nc neal the plane So 1 too wellt
out n(al the plane whIch by thIS
lime had come to a full stop
Fln<Jl1v after long mmutes of
\\ lltmg lhe door of the plane
Opl ned and passengers on(' by on€
began commg oul of It 1 herr>
\~ IS no sIgn of ~et We were all
hopll1g that she would be out so
on
Final!). the last passenger a
ch u-:mtnJ} c:>lrl With a bahy III
her II ms lppeared at the entran
cc of'tthl plane All the (') es turn
eel to hl'l Is thIS your d;Iughtcr
~oml.,;. 011t: lsked madam With 1 lo
u I \ l Oh no no no sht
"110 \\llh I shocked VOIce
Yc-s 'll.~ that I!o> she her fath
('I said and sttpped fon\ ard to Ie
CL1VL htl The' mether was pall
1ht f ther ( nfuscd and the rc
sl I f Us \\ ll11nJ..\ to seC' what hev
\\ I uld do
1 hi (ut c came drmm the stl...'PS
o[ the plane steadily and '1ad I
hi lei smil on hl.'r lips I he f J
thl T took hlel In hi" alTns ;IlIeI
k 'i ld h( I And I hi r \\ h "11 I
s( mdhlllg 111 heI l Irs
I( JjflrllH'd 011 plU 4)









n1 I 1lJ-:llfi I
But I thought
the alTpnrt to









Margand Quartet prat.. tlce lor Tuesday wghl s p.t::rCormance. From















10 rlghl Michele Margand
...Il~ r...... ... n
\-\ I: lo\e II\(.' he lUlll,,1 h HilI 11
I I K Ihul UIlilOlentcu Mll:hclt.: 'I
Igmd tll the ()Ull \\lr Mlt.:ht:lc :\I
g nd ()U I It.:! ,\\ t.: t: I ghl I l
I pr I II I ~C"'"1Jl II thl;: " I l
K ty lWlld Ncuvllie (lllln~cll r I
( IIIIUI II AJlIlT' Inti I (,:I.;hlll II l
'per 111111 It Ihe I rcnch I: 1 I
\\ t: 1\-111111 Ilkt.:: hI gil 10 J Illlin
hili \\1; nlll I pr Idllt: l.:\.,; \ I \
,ht: Iddcd
Iht: ()ll It tlr MI ht.:lc \1
l) rlll Ifrl\cd II~I S I I 11\
J~hlill I Ihelr llr~1 \1 .. 11 III I I~
I rill III l 11 Ale:h 1111,1111 I hl It.:ll
I r 1Ill.:C I\H monlh, Igt) I 11
II Ihc M ddle E ,1 nJ
"~II I hey hive pefformed 11\
gf~ KII\\ III H Ighd HI I e:\ 1'1
Ind f uThy f r ,m ...... Ihlll Ihl,:





ht: ...1 M If} slid 'ihe \\ Inlell
n Ihe ( I liege of Ml'lhu \(
l Il\le I physu;lln In ... porh
like'! h I..kelb III
In Iller tlure ..hc "lund II pllctq
hy Illllz Ino Klllll1 Iht.: f 1111 ,
n I I pm'" M If\ hh .. dgehr I Inti
l!C~lmelrv 1<; \\ell IlHI h I' 'I l~)O 11r,1
III hcr d I"S e\er "'llIlt f,flll ~I uk
M ,0;; Z II\lHl I YI U'\ I I" I III
"11 II II H gh Sch I I 'II denl I~ In
Ihn 'Iudent I... p 11n~ pl\\"I\'; n Pel
hlp' she w In" til keep up with hI,;(
IllllrlV ... 11 Il.llllun... Hcr f Ilhel I' 11
11111\ phy"l 1111 Int! I\\ll hfOlllt.:
I I 'ltlljYlll~ lllt:dIClIll.: \Ine In Iht.:
l'nHld ~11lt: IH III I ~llll1~lld
Ihlllk III I lilt: I.hlld "'L l n I I
1 I II h I \1111 h Ppl
1 til " I I Id"'l '" I h
Ilchl Illtl hll~ Ilion... ... I
lll\t: '1\' lhl Irllt:k
I he dull! \\111 .,;h lilt! gt.: tilt.:
\ I. I Ih Vtil.: I'" 11 ne: I h
II III 1111 tl\kr... I hi" ,hlHlld ht:
I.ellt.:d h\ lht.: r lrl: 11\ Ih.l n \1 I h I
I' IlIde!lc ..... Ind unrulllll:" Nt:llht:I
... 11 Itl I Ill.: Ie j(' r, III II tIll.: I I I
\\ III lUI n l III III he I JelIl\ljllC111
In Illl.: p ... 1 P 1ft: 11 1\ Illd 1 II Iv r
It.: Illh t.: dletl I lflllcl tlt"Il1IUl,lt:d
11 I III I (I", h II I 1111.;1,; child I
d l\ 111 " 1 Ihl r Irl'llb, Ilhl III l. \
pUI\ h lId It ...1 Ihe Ilppl'''' II \ t:\\
\ dllid \\ho I!'> P "''''I\e I Ihl
tlcred 1 hc h d,; \ ITl! nJ rt:! I It I
Ind \\ hp \\ hen gfown lip \\ III bc II I
Ihle III Ulpc with Ihe umllltl~l!h f







IhCft.: I'" httll: ,edllll~ III Illt.:)ddhllg
Pt: Iplc lh\ 1\'" \ 11\1 IlC\\ lice, III
pkntl f 11 )Ill,:\ I he III lJC tlllfl
~ t nwJellll\g tlth) J~h Kubl 11'1 I'
Ih 1 II .. Ih I... nHI h the monc\
h~ ... Inlere~lcJ In II' Ihc 1:\.l.11t
111 I I!!,cl lit 1 dIng II
\\ h I IhllUI men I)nc~n 1 III
I I Ih II hI: I' I nwJd sOmcllll1e
!"I\I,: Ihlm Ihe \\ I'\Jlll; I<k I ..,ht
'l1Hltn~l~ IJIllI" Ih II II ~ lll\clIOle'
I t; PilI ul tll~ tht.: flch ~nob.. -
Ihn IC I pt: ...1 1I111 I bore Bill I
Ju ..1 tell thelll 111 I 111\ \er) I n
\\llth Ihcm
II I I.. , l"l I fflend
\\dl n I II plt.: ...t:1l1 Ihlle \\l\ III
I I lht n ..Hl BUI ,ht: h IJ t l Illlpt;11.:
\\ llh hi, "ludiC'" And unl II lun Ileh
h .. t \It:!'> ""on
Ht:1 lllllll ambllh 11 llTpl .... IllC
I \ ~<: t III Irned Iml h PIC 101-. I
I.:hlldlcl1 Shli chet:rfllll~ Idlllll' Ih II
III \ III Illt: In III cnd It) hel 11
Ihl'" e me S~l tpaft from on Je"'llt.:
I I!d III lrflcd I mIght hnd m\ ..df
lhl II I Joh In I fe" \e Ir.. In
f d ... hl,: sly!> half 11\ earnest II
~ lllt: b~ldy asked her If they -Shtl d
I kt.: up modelhng her tip 1111ghl ht:
~.t:t:P mayl
Kubl' f Imlly sull live In Rh I
L1t.:!'>11 but !\hc never wants to go
hi" Ihere to lIve Wh It 1110 there.:
for Illl.: theT~? It S too much fllr mc
t hI,: n tlltt.:d III Ill" "\ n l unlry I
\\ Hild bc a nobody lhere
S,Ote I I,: Ime 111 Bflilin I h 1\(
nl,:\<\:1 lOll: Ihough~ of m\ ...t.::1f
I b Il.:k pcr~on The oPPlJrlUllIIIC
rc ht:fe All Ihe 'I \1e ..he :.tdmll ..
Ih II "hen ,hc 11\ tfflc... "hc \\ Ill"
I I 't:tllt: ""mc,,hcre \\here thefe I
,un'\hmc The pc lple herc Irc g \od
h 1 Iht.: \\t: Ihc! d e, gL'1 me J WIl(r' r
1\\ A st to "nit 1
111 I It: ,\ II Ill:f \\ 11 I...
I lUll 1111111 1 f\ I lhl Il Illl
nd J,:.I I I'" ["'Il.' r \11 It:d Ih I IhI.: I Il
I I II ll,hlp c" I, hll \nll Ihl h \
t lht: 11 '1 g r\ I hI.: ... t:t.:I 1\11 ~,
I ht: lJ III Il In 11!t.: I I r I.:t:! III
't: l(I~II\ 4/11 Llilled 11\ Ib \\
III 11 Se I n .. I rlt.:" II h \\ CI
\ \t.: I. n Iclt~lll phlilnUell11~ hl!
1 !HI ... I!l\,,; I H rllllt: til II
Ill!.:' 1 thl d\lldrcn
\t.:Ill IIh Illl ... llC I11e"t.:1 pi 11
Illllt.: lit I I r h \lh I )"IJCP Ihl
h l~l 11 I 1 11 .. peIHllilg. I h
I 1 I.: IbHlt III I \\ Ilh II \ II ~I I
hi 11 I It.: I \t. \11~"; I"HI InJ 1
lIt.:t:tkd In :Vlli 1 hep dll I III
I I Ie d P \~ npl \t: It
cl\e Ihem III It: I I.:
Ihl lllllil 1 pllt: Illl lilt! lId
"'1'1" tht: dHld hi'" 11 Il 11ll I I ILl
d \' \\ I kl 1111 I ht: ... I 1 I thl
dllhl 11 I Id \ ... 1\'" Ihe I II It:
dlJ!elt.:llt II n hi, llntt:lplll ~l
fl \\ hllndll f \C " .. IC II I,:\CI\
ont: I \ dcl.: dn Ig
ld II tht: I...hlidrell Ire \el\ 11 t.:h
t::\Ptl~C I I Ihe \\ Hid ()Uhldl Ihl
h \Ole lht: I.h III U1r1l.:ul I I
III ,rt: b lid '\1 h IIllt.: Ihcll I II ~
r HIIll lilt: IlH e eXl1o\crlt:d l' Il ll ..
of I III I) md lhclT (rlelll" lilt.:.! 11\
Illudl lll'lt: lpen Illb 111 fll\llh II
de!'>
e... pcl.l 111\ II M Ii 1111 High St:ho ,I
Itll glrl~
A"kcd wht.:lhcr she tLlllk In Intc
1t.: ... 1 H\ ~p ,rh ,he Slid Ih II bcfort:
!tnI'll ng 11Igh SdlOUI shc \\ l<; \cn
1 nd nr b Isketb 111 hut m tTflCd I Ie
lnd t.: ITI tlf her chIldren Ie I\es hCI
lillie IlIllC It Ihlnk IhOUI It
She I \t.:'" h)llkmg Ifter her (hlld
Tl 11 I I n L: It 'I ry bl l ko; sht.:-
... lid
NC:\I 11.' ht: 1I11elVtCwetl \I IS MI ......
\lIn l"'lh ~I Itlc ,1utknl lJf M .I 1111
HIgh Sl.:h 1)1 "'hl "" , very pic 1~l,;d
lh ul Iht: I It.:! III II Ih .... \\ I hI r
L: d, IIIllC \t.: I














~1r~ \1\"" If thl1\k!'> Ihc I I It III
I Illd \rd 11 Iht: 'l h~h)l h I" I'
n"ldt:r bh dUlltlg the ft.: t.: 111 \ I II
I... l "I: U t.: ..n I!:) I 1I11,:t: I Pt:I'\ I
J I oJ.:! "Ilt: ... pt.: 111 n l11\n PI \
!lIn l; 19 [I III t,t: I t I gc 1\"\
III II lin I Ill,' \\ ... n ... 1
t.: \1.; III ...1 c IJI1\lh
I hqj Itltlt.:1l1\ hi ~ k 111 Jd
II Il t: gt.: I e pll l 1I ... t: I \I
lIWft.: lit: I...ell 11\ II II' III J t: 1,;
Ih II III II I g I II ng \ III \\ II II,: f I
h I hi...... 11l \t1t:! II pUI n lilt
I. I Uf A hJ \I h (!'> I I.: ,hl t I,
t:1I III It.: v. dlt: I \ hInt.: hcltt: II
hi t.: k "'\..111\
I I ... n t" ph II ~I ph\- hI
Il~ I l 11
II III I ddln~ I d t.:111'1: 1t: II
I III 1\'11 tlllhi \l ...1
lnlill "Ill PI' I Ilg III ,II II
I ~ I' I g I Ill' J I~ II \ I'" I
In t d III I \ 11 1 II It
\1 ,.. 1 pi It: "I 11 1 t:xpclltn t.:
I.... Ihl Inl III I Ih l e plt:lll\ I
pp lrllllHI d I Io.l I II nl mndcl,
HUI ... ht: dth Ihn h I\C I hI
!.: \t! "Ill I thl.: I "I ethl.ICIlI 11
tid, III \\C\lcrll I til pI,: Ie' \ I( til
cLl ,hc pomh oul \ t: r) \I)~lll I
thmk lhn WIll be ,m!; (l 1~Il/rcd
model .. 111 ~lrJm II v BIIII...h Iclt:\ 1..1 III
t.:hertl\lng
'\l ) \l: If:-. ~ K hI bul mit film ..
III 'lllill \l 1\ Jmlllcdl} She
I .. tppt: Ifcd 1\ It.: I.: ... I be tUI\
41ceO :..t:\elJ.I IlIllt:'" 1\ I nur,>c (tHIt
Jl!lll.:ull I Ie IOf hel ttl play J l/lJ
hI" h Ll I:lluplc nl ~l\l 111 !'>pe Iklng
p Irl BUI ... he Idnlll\ In h 1\ IIlg 1\0
Ill!' un, IhlH11 I IUlule C Ireer III
lllms I dtHl I lhlnk I I. In CVef ht.:
glt: It .. t Ir
But c\cn If ~he dOt ... n I heClllllc I
I:H hie I.. fun (Of Kubl ehtll
who Il\e~ In t smaft f1al In I on
In .. B V'\\ Itn dlstnct fhcrc
1~lIln ... (Ir("('f Rill ",he (\('"nl<;
:\Ir.. \t I uti "Ill
\..I,:d 1,:1 lie 1 I,: I
I lhl \ 1,:1,:\..1\ Zh I flJl I
u; Ilillc puhll'hnl t I
II~hl I I.: t.:h llg II d IIll'
I I III 1 .. l lll111 h d 'I
~ I PI 111'" h \\e\t: ilC III Hit
hu II In, ... I1 Iht: I.:\llHcxh
,h II 1\1\ 11\..1.: l. nil hllil III
1\ Ihl I.lIIl:111 ' ...... It: II J /
Ilfll' I u nlrlhulH\ll I'~ 1\11" "
1 II t.:1\tll1cd ulnk~"1 11\ II Idt..
Iht.: ...1 \1 v I I\\ I ,;111 C Il h Ihc ht.: .. 1
I I,: Itl II IhI.: tht.:f \\h I \l I hI.:
.. lint: h \ I hc h \ I,: 1 nh
nt.: I Ihelll
I h ... 1/ 1\ hq;lll \\ hill 1I11.:
1 If\1 \\ In" 1\ nlkt.: l nll ..... 1 II
I lilt: llhl:l B II ,II,: I'" t:\.1... lui IHI
lId 1.:1111) lIld ... IIlllhk I "hl
... Il I Itled I Illl Idl llll ... It II
lIt.: .II
, II ICl\\embc Ihe d I\' "ht.: 1 \
I In I me tn lell Ihe 1I1111Hph 1111
... 1 I If vnur I I~ In \\ nh th I h \
\\ht) \\ .... hl\ed h\ III Iht: ci t.. 111
Iht: ~ liege
y,
\\rdl hI: Il1d 1 ~1 \ I hcl.: 11 lI\ It \ I
I I I long 111llt: ju I Ihlll \\e h hi I
llghl 1110 I l\t:l\gt.: Illn ..olf he ,1 t
I \ It:d pII:II,;1l1llng ht: 1 \t.:d \ HI ., t;'"
I )ICldl~ hI.: t: Ime 11 \lldt: lip \\l11l(J me No,," "llh the Inc II Ihc thrn
., II ll' ~ Iddcndcd I I n I kn \\ \\ h II





lin I Ih I I L 11
academic
It: IIll It Ilhlnll\
I Illlll hul II ild
1'11\ I \\ .. Ie "II
hl II \ II h IHI I
Kuhl lhll II III
I~ II )llh... I \1,;1\
n "111 Il 11 .. p I I
II ....t: .. IT I Bill!" Illtl
... I.: '" hI.: I II .1\1,:





'\ III I...... lnl









...... Ih \lhl lI\1e Ip Bnt n
l: 1 ll\.. I I\Hl 111 HI II t:
I Imdl..lll \CitLlell\) \1 Jt:
11 \~ '" h Ifd II hr'l ,h~ It
BUI !ht: rro.. sxl.: .... \'clt
(\.Il 1 19
I t.:.ll III I I








rs:"J 11l11t.:IIIJlI' III cnUllif Igc Ihe ~Iudellh
MI...... lllnud ,... I ~I du It.; t I Ihe It) reid I1Cwsp\pcrs lOti Iislen It
lll~l I Illhl" KIIIlI Iln\e pl0l,:rlmme..; of RadiO Afghmlslll\
111 IIltl I \1:1\ lond III Ic Idung III I h II I .. why shc said she 111)1 II~'
h~ I I' n \ It t hill}! efnl II thl ~() llllnutes of each peflod to ~ n~
It\\ I' I "I 11' lH 'I 1I1ul I \\ I t \cf ncw"plpeJS WIth her !>Iudelll
'
1 .. 11 II II Id ... 111111 III P f\11' An\" II grldulte of Ihl:
I 111111\ I Pit.: 11111 11111\1 1\ I (tll1ege ~)l I I"" h ,... I bd~ Ilid
I h 111" I'll ) \.. g rl " ..kt::u whethl,;T she \\ , IhUl~ 19
1)11 IlP III lIe,1 1ll1:1 1\11 ... 1....1\ I \Vlllklllg III the lltlJll\LHllI' I ... \11:1
~ \1\\\ II: I.:IHI I 111 ..1 II II ... ht: ... lId she would like I' hill ht.:1
ci !JIll II 1111 i\1 lid I lll~h 1\\ I chlltllen lHlke, Ihl' Illht:r 1II1
"h I \11 I '1Il:,...ed 1111 I I P "Ihk
I I lu 1111 ilL: Ii'll glllt:1 I ~ll
\ 10.. 11., ,I I II... I ... lllth,:nl\
.... , I Ill1l ~ll'" d 1ll1.,1 II I
nhllul I !cxl h lk ... ~Hlh
II 111\ \\ \ I u mpen, Illl~




l'it \\I.:ck the new n H.lcmlc yc tr
lor sl.:ho \1 ... 111 the \.:(1ldcr regIOns of
till.: l:mlnlry "llrh:d Joyulis lnd g ty
... l.:Iwol gl I... !"l(Hnc 111 umfonn... once
19 un He ""cell on the r(lad In grc H
number ..'~H Ih I"'t.: ~.. 11ll hive b('cn ulllble
III I!I In~ \\ here for dlelf v \C ttlon
II e hl.:~l\1nll1g of the <;I:hool YC If IS
Illn III the ~ensc Ih It It bre Ik .. the
I\llHHlh nv II '",lling within thc four
\\ dis Ind en Ihles thClll to mect no
pc I pit.: (lu'~lde the f '"lily cIrcle
Olll I eporter wcnt out to get l
S Il11pllllg ll( vieWS of ,ome of the
.. Iutlcnt<; I1ld te lchcIS on Ihe I,; lit
rent 11,; tdemlc ye If
M,..... I \nlll1 Illmlll te Icher of
IJ I I lIe Iturt: 11 R Ibll Oalkl\1 W IS
",ked Ihollt Ihc I ll!emlC <;t IntI Hd
I lu~knt ... I!H\ Ibout Ihclf genef II
" Hl\\ Icd~c ~hc ,,,d thev Irc 1101
.. Il ... fldtll\ III 1\\0 relson"Flf'~t bn H!sC I 111 ')01 11\ III Ihe
.. lm[CllI" Irl.: nol In Ihe h \hll tl rc I
lhng hl.l lk, llht.:l th In Iht:! SChOll\
h lk~ Inl! ...eulllllI~ hC\. \It ..a: then: ,...
I lll.:k II 1111l1e ... llIlg n: dlll~ III I
Il.:llib
f\1 ...... Itlmld explc",cd Ihe hope
fh II dllllll~ Ihe llllrelll I Idcll"'':
Ie 11 ,111 \\ \lId ht.: Ihle \I pef,ullle
llt.:1 ... 111 1t:1l'" I ... 1 III It.: allnc honk,




ll1l I I -. I I" IIdl.,d I lH'"
agl I I I I I I 19 I the' \\ men
\ lIn \11\ \\11 III lIghting r.







... t IV h








II "I 1 \
I 1 I,... hi II
1 h It.:: I \..nl
III n I I
III nIt
fll \ dt; J
! II d I HilI
I III I-:hl~ I.. ~ h
I I hull... I
h til.., i I III I
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lc:c:nl until I" nu...e I' J tmllled
c: II I thl,: I:nd I Ihl.: pl"'~lge \\llh
Ih \1 n ... I \..1Il~ Ihl \ugh pltl' Inl
\ II,: \\ \\Il dell \ ~e .......
\\11 Ht:! If.., 1l1l~ h II
",,'
I






I{ I h \\11 kt.: I" Ih 11
I III l...t:nlll\1et t: II III
Iht.: I / ... 11 I rIll'
II \.. I Ilh h.::
I hI,: llIulll tle I 'ilumps
I I I II Ill:r~ hill 1 d I
Illll..::~ I Ihl P H\t:rlt I I "Illg mus
It.: 1 I Ih \.. n I I 1 ... pmt,
lltll c I \.pUb Iht: dtllgcr
It I \ II I II 10'"
, I I III h I!
An I II ~\ll\ llmt liS t LJ~ a
,t Ilullld jill nlll VI II ~hnull
Just 1hlnk \11111 It conee lis Gn
E'lith \\1 lit IJI lrtJclIly n I trst....
IIClt I bv thl r1lmt IlSI' n-- r lh,
rnstl uml'ni\ SI lUI 109 (Cunrnul1I
(' 11\(111 1\ Ilh Inri ~e nuol v(' thl
II 11l,CI II su Itl hodv
A drm I1lnl fHlol IlHlllrt thl
sp lccshlp IS mil II 1l)1I\latui :. IlIO:\
I onklllg at th12St lllstlUm n ... Ill(
ran not hl'lp l dhn~ III mil'll! Ilw
... ho\\lllg of I lit 1 b\ il ll'lltsmell
Jllst \'. 'llutll \S pit" I,,' uul
ftll mIL ( rnpllcltl I IS Illl \\0
II( of nUl soil nrll I Spf'fl II I" S
\\ h II Ihl n mll ...l 1:l(\101 I II n I
I rJulIlml III hI Ilkl III :lId 1111
I I sh ps II III I r I I II I pi I
I\l '" III I I II I \\ 11 I \\ I
I k1l1 ... I 1\\ lid I n I 1\ II'"
1"lh thl I ;.;11 II II ... 11 II vii
I I I l\
JI I I h "'llliJ
I lIsSl rI ~ It \\ \ I II'
plllli nlll
llSSB I\e I I III \







11 lit II Ihn I III \\1"'1
( 11 11 I Illp n1 ... 1\ I t pI ...
P I ( Ilg I I II 11 I 11)\ I hilI I I 1\
III I 1h 'I \\ S II i111 IJll! 1l~ lJ
Ih I xpl 11111 n f I I< pI "It ...
A -xlJ 110,; n J II1IS t rig I~I I1J
n tIn 1 lin.: I ,\ lrnll1l rl hv I h
11111 ll"'llll CHIllI III
\\ III I I 111 I I pns.s"ll 1)\ I h
III \\ ld (I mp In\ Sll ;Ill"'" '.; I d
1Ill. nlln,,1 I 11ltlll I (Ill
III 1.11 I I II Ih Ilghlh III II
Il1Inl} tl ~dt fill 11\ 11 P II I II
d IhuISdlV
lnlh lIS fh
\\111 t nfll \\llh lIWI!\
I nl l\Hlllbtl" h Ifn h
It In on ~llIlh 1'"
<1lPA I
to Libya
II 11 II III II k
I I I \ \ \ t (
!lIp Il\ \\ II
I I I
planet
muludl lelatHlI1S bclwe<>n tile sp
Iceman and nulomat1on and rnd
melecllOI1lCS In spact cxplotatlOTI
I hI v do n(lt lit sO C'asJiv the
~ril11l11V(, Sl:hcml F'lrst aut0JnG
La n thl'1l III HI i\llO.n ~V( I v
lase
Wt:. lie no longel s\lJpnserl \t
the nbsnlull.: ICII;lbIlJty of ra110
lommurlll till n~ hel\\tcn the SI
<J('e~h,p md the J Irth t\1I cqltl
pmenl and (ollllol mC'ISUllnf5: inS
trumenls lho lle! the spaceship
lie OPII dll1g llo1mnlly -thIS fo
rmull It \" h. (( 111(' qUite farnll















{lll I '''' \\l ~
I h dh
,",hI I 11,; I
t II"'ll\ I \\l r ,
I ).:hl\ l~\tl 11




11 It.: h~hl pt:1 \t
h kul I 1 lhl 1
I (dlll de PI/I ... plt.: .. lltlll
11 tl \ 111 II.: t II! ~ I d
II d\lllll! 11 lin ul III I I t til
I III k III I I Sf' l .. h II..:: I 1
\l 11\." \\.l I I 11 I I Ii
h \t.: J I "
CI1:\\ 4Ult:! tnt! Ihele \\; I' I h' II It.:
"'lll C Ilmc he I.:ommcoteu
1>1 Ii C In tbal claimed till.: pr I
I t.:l \ , hldplng t I desllQ\ h 1Ilfl~h
Ilile II Il~H\cd 1I\ lIIUOI' 10 fCI~l1
h \ ~ \ Illd d Il.: IIcltne,", Ind h I I
1 ... 1 III pllOl Ilui 1\ \1\ II 1 I
"rId I It.: I dl II ll' P II Hl\








'.; I s IH III< 1'\ Ihl "hlllt 1\
111111111 1111111'" 1111\ ~I \\ sl
( I I man\ III I 1", II I III :\1:1\ I II
11 I Ih Ihs 111 nl Illplill t II
I I I\l I \ \ t h n Illl In! \ It
1\1 III sl II' h I ... h I\n til II III
I I1nlll 11111 I II IIlalltHlS
" I h (\ 1 Ii n n... I Illl A I
I III t ... l
1ht n nil \ I nlll Ill'" 11 lit
Ittltud l III IIH i\110dlt b I't t.: n
lIlll did n)\ 11H 1I1 thll Ih hlh
1 I Hq)lhlll I (ltll111ll\ \\011111
11 I bl pIlpaJtrl t ( nIl hUI I
I'" ttl<nllnl ol til(" lnllllHI "lth
11 lht [18m \\ lk f \'.. P S... lllll
tl .., Sli HISS 'l d II I... Ihl H 1\1l
\ IlltnC"'nls ItSl(" lhll lh
llnllt d N ltl01\' might Slltl! I 11\
I In VIllg Ih S II 111\ 11.l\~ll II'"
11ll! t:XpIOSIVI hllhl I nl tll"I'"
lht III I ,tl I ... I
A{i'" rdll1g II StI ..HlSS I solutl II
III h \\t V 1 ht found ml\ If ttl
tlnllld N ILH Ils 1\ III ill 11"1 h 1\
tht I1lCISSll\ authorly Int t \
II CISI n hi:ls~d on 1\ Isdum to \\ h
II h dstl IhE' bIg pnWl;'l'" lI( VIcki
11 .... ~t rVl1; th~ \It d mlllle ... l, I I
11 l nrCl Il~d
Iht !1{ nil ~<)Vtlnmlll1" n IJ
rum?urs distrupt __ecpnomy':'
) SLanlon Peabo,h 1 fl Ulllo;h IlL.: IlCunl n I rc I
Ihl I 1\ Ikel~ J JIll I II (' (' 'F r '\I II ~I'" Ih \ unn mall~Ol~ Hrm mllleis (0 1", \\ I slalchultn valll Ihen J Isefatht:1
liS rn thL glt Ilch IU k I ,11 hln a dlC'111 tht I IV g l" lh
PIIClS h<-lv( sk'llllt ( d III It Ilan)1 n<1s coulo II f )Un:.! 11
Kakal<i a Iladmg lC'111(" fill hIs 1~1l bick aId~'~I~I:Ie'~ h~~d1l1g fUllh I Ill\ I till Ilgglng tilt ne~1 ~:;Il\:~l~ b ~J~~;
" l,ePllng IC J 111 <a1 n IltL'1 lllllllllJ.{ Ovel his glrc!t"J) II
I" SLaltt OOl IS xp 11 \ Inc! I \\t k h I I
mandlllg( es till tladl n ,I (n Vt:IC'd a f~v. l: ::.~~~~s IIVl (I"CI
onl ocalel~ all ...ll;n f'\ll\ dtl flrnspU·ll ... III
III Ihc r long \\h tl I I d I I l..:II'\HI Io 1(II t nh n Thll (" heJd I tIn
(~ls (tIl' m<Jdt n "I I II m In\ til wlOnd rumour b
I III 110 OIlHli11 h~Ull" 1\ Ill( hut Ihls IIm( the lIS I<::(or('
tm(lunt or valu f th..: e 11/1l 1 I... lnngl'1 Ih In usual 1u 1 ) IS ~l .... t('d
....on S(tV("IC't! \11S tit ... :tld lld!1 thtr(
to bl mall and III I I l.:1l 11 \ I tek ... III th h In lOr lI;ln (I d 1I
IUl l
lall 11 t 1\-\;11 Om
II \\i" "''''Ifl [hll" llld
ek
'I' Ilu'llcd;It the lear cf 1
I
" .. I H~l \ I Il Tllt; J( a 'lIllt Anoth r
a er lJ\lllJ..\ In thle lO\\n ha I "'("Ilt Ih(n HOI kll \V IS neXI t
his SOil 1~5 mll(s I 1 'Jlh t I Ii A I ashtn .... t:'lll Indust ..
SHllllljl111l1 11111 Ih h .'11 hi I III \ Ill( nh InLI:-illlll
or , s(' l)( lun b} lh l ~l\llllllt II
















Dulling the excitement of bullfights
Ilt 1 \: II \\ SU ::11.,1"'" It pi
I n~lmb(r (f Allb g \
hIt! )u let lht VI( \\ th






\ Ic Idlng \\llteT of the "pllfl
which lllr Il:t, mdllllns nf II lin,,,
Itl Sp lilt tlleges thnl Ihe hOI n... II
11\111\ blll1~ blunted 10 fed JIll
d Inger tn lhc miltadOl
"lll.:mpl .. h\ I pnwcrful
huJlrm~ O\\nClS kno\\n , ...
!,;I mde' I I he.: Illg ,cvt.:111 I
IIl1l111llh h tIld r, l\C Pllt.:I,:'l
t.: Itllllil hullhghter; fee" h IVt
Illhl I ........ Ilmuspht:rc
I hI.: uwner<; h \\'c he\ 1 d It l.: 1
Ihl l\ If I I'" hi Ihe prt:' I hi I II...
1~1l ulUld r\h lin ~I 11\ 'r 111
lid I' Ihl... ,ehm ro..ll\lt.:1 Hellllt:/
1-:1 llldlltt.:' 11d "II II \ pi
In 11Ilt.: \\11 It: 1
I I IIJ.:hl II Iht:1I 1t:C\ lit II
fhe ... hlnll hrllke \\ ht.: , "p IIII I P
hullflghl Iltl~ AnI n III / { I
hilt.: ruhll..,hld lkl It: I Illll
Ihe MadTid new"ipape! AB( III
lflhet! h \~ he hid f.ee.:ll hili, h III
hClIlg shavcd
Ihe Irtlle ,hmt:d ph I ~ rh
r lOch worker; 'I"" III h l/ld l.:1111I11~
Ihe IIJ1'\ from Ihe h Irn, I I hI 11
A hull wlIhtllll h 11 n... IJkl
h :\lOr \l Ih HII ,rm~ r Illl Ih tilt:
\\IIholll fcel the \fltl ... lllllllhd
( In Ie IfS f~,rlll n Ih I Vl
bull Nl I btlllVI n)1 foil n ...
Ih 1 hull \\:'1 .. 1.(\10& I :\1
Space platfo,,"
First town
WI.,;. kno\.. the n tmes of the
new SovIet cosmonauts an I \\ e
knO\\ Ihl:11 blographu:s But I
would like to talk hefe about un
other p II tl~IPlJnL of Ihc ~XPP11
mcnt (as well as of all the prpv
IOUS and future activilies of man
111 outet space) I mean rad lOele
ctrOnlcs-a voung md very IJrom
1smg SClcnce tS air> most of Its
votanes
t remltmbl'r IS In t962 \hc Am
l t ICan Institute 01 Electll"';\l and
ElectroniC EngIneers (an org'~ nls
1llOn slIndell to Popov So II ty \
commtm{ rating Its 50th al1tllV 1
s<uy apPloathed 48 SCientbts With
a Iequest to lT10ulgc In f liltaSlf'S
nvc) thl' IJI ohk m What v. tIl ra
dlOClcctlonlcS hl I1h 111 201 J I (
50 ve liS IltCI
Onlv seven yeaI:-i hnvtC t lap~ed
since 111ln mel I tg IlTl hi II 11In" hdnds Ih hook rOlnlllld il
lhl l\Tnl It IIll Ihl stt('nll I" to
t1l1llt 11 t
And III Lluth I lin lm..,tl
struck ~ec"llll-t nOl\ and ttgam th
Ht force lsts fOl IhC" I1f xl tCilIU1V
havi IIHildy btl n IllIlsl tl I 11
torl'i1ltv Iht Ilalltv 11ulv
fantast,. And JHllhnhh "I
ng-ulal III th(' '1J:'1<l II h v
mtnts If Ilrlll tllllT II'"
loell\" fIll S :'I I \ IlVIII
dillstl III n IIHIt I I A In 111 lnll!
IIld ship pH ked Ollt III h 1 III
spnc(' llllltht r t.: lIlhlv ~I lln th
t n lJ)pr It:heo It mel I I Lied
It .. milt Ion Aft. 11\ lid... I 11( liP
\\IS 111lttd
h \\ I' n II 1111 f( h
t\\(1 b I s Whtlt
lIt1nt I 1 I t 11iSS
I h \ SI\ 1< I lin. J \\ sl (
m 111 I III IIH t i\lllllsl I I Ill/ I
'.;tf SIII!'o" II ~In th,,,, H k 1\1
... \1 ... 11'''''' Iht WIst ( IllllII g
\11111111 1'1 1 I t 1 If'
lilt I 1Il1lenSIfi III II I I
I tl\1...'11l (1IllII' 1111
I) 1\ I I I h 1"'1 I Il I I 11 I
Discovery
A dlclll10nd lush lS I I Ipl \
1 bu t<.: luLJblr blSld n mv
(VLll Ihougb nf) maJf'l1 1..,\ \ t I
(~ h\\1e l\tn madl..,o II
Rubb(,l plmt Itlon k til
pp d thtlr tappers 1 luo,;hl",j
lo Hakat I ~ to\\ n In t b~ h( II II
Ihl lubb I dlSll1l t \\ h I "'111 II
stones \\t It found In th I II k
gal dl 11'"
PrnspC'eto l ~ bq~an IJ It Ilghl
n the middlE: of Kak:-'I I .J5 Inl
IlS 171 kmsI from \1 , If II
The\ lnvlderl PflV;:l\'" PIIO(I\
until thf' gO\ r rnment stel)p rl II
t( l)Iotert thl h.'g.ll I \\nus
\Vt;lb th~ maIO SOUIC(' of fJl...o,;h
\\attl ~UPp!JLS n KlKa I I~tfl
mudrllcd by the dlamn lC h )n111
A IllCal bv rl\ pr was polJ....Itt"d
FlI(:stnnl Inn other" Amillt all
111m ... h lilll~ ltlhb I !rllll ...... ' n:-..


































fIlb tiJ both sldc~
I lie gO\<c II III.;IH :.lIlI
I I Il 1t;;lku I"
, ,
I hl t.:IUt; Il.t.: t It:d "t:jHI,: \lht.: 7
I 1 I ... ~nt.:li 11\ !I r.. , e\,;ld I ~
1 Ilill II I J IIUlll ,uti ..ht;
I I t: I II lit: I lil lie Ihe
1 , ll~III...IIOU
r IUIllIg hll th n
III Ihc t; llh ~~\
I Il\1 e I:pgcJ
II 11\ IX llllnJlll:>
III I • I I II.: ,k I
u:dl.:l! In Irn.: .. tll\l;
I h I cit:, Illll\l
, , I
J hl\ Ihl Il II
II III II H)\\t \el
Illl,:\\ h II UIII( II III
gll'llllll'
Ihl llclthll 'lllllll\\ 1...lllIunl ..
In I Tc,tcd mc II'" III II npht:e II
I \ III prl1Vll\t.:c", Ilectl" hI I ~





It.: n) II I.
I I t.:l <,; 1:-.1 I
11 1Ie:1 III I lit lhll tIll'l
I I.... 11 llUU ll .... l: 11 II. Ilt
I
ii,
I II I vll 1
I I \ h ~ It ht: I
I t; I 1); <,; >.plll.. l\ t.:
I 1\ til fI J "UII II ')\ Jilt: \
I I I /l~ I I II I g ,J,I h
n ~ \ ,Ir II 11\ I. "'t:
II~ Il 1\1 ... \1 II, H 1l11111l
Ilt.: III I/ll J P 1l1"'C clllb ...... \
III h II\: II tl 1I111t.:d ... hc




1IIII;s Illd Ideu I. llpll III n
It.: ,Iil"'lll.:!'> da.-..:.ll1\,; lilt l\ II
I I 11\ Ilnlh InJ rcp!lC\ lo om
I t: I I 11l4Ulnes It salJ
l) I Ilg the above pCflOJ shc
I:d 11 her dUlles t I llur ... Ill'
I I lit n nLl In particular !'>he .. hll\l
ul hcl t::\lenSIVC knowlcJgc In Ih<,;
II I I I JI.: Illtl l.tlu,1 Ill' t Inll,
unht rs firsl dial switch





Sfll{1I hf\ 1\ 10m, '''I1f~
IOta Ii Edl!( , In hu/
Tel 24047
Resul~11 e 4~3h5
































I I ~t.::J I II I
H).:: 1)\1\\11
~OIhlfg 11
III In II II
surveys
I II lJ}/1 \, rt I \ tllIl{ '" orh, I \
tllll1 Ihnut thl land 0\\ t1(~1 ShIll IS needed thr ro
nllH1t("r Will tm-mer
\\ e tlunk that In such all IIlIportanl rn Itttl i
IS (' Id lstr II ~un ey com,,"ters should he I It11110yed
\\ hat could be done IS that there should he one
ce J\1lmic r In thr cadastral survey department and
011t" In the Ministry of Fmancr and III tht Icle\
lilt d:\( 1 on thr uwnershlp (If I tnd should hl" rl"d
In(u hoth Ule t:4JmIlIlWrs In this w Iy tll(' IlOsslhllltv
IIf IIl\ t rrOT In the computatIOn win 1)( 1\ oulr.d
1111 g,UH rnm{'nt In (h. II 1St vt an; has unplt
flU n(. II :I. numher of proJf'l ts rs))("('ialh a~tit:ul
Ilira I 1111( 0;; "hrrr thr chsputr n\ I r the OWIU rshlll
nf IlOcI his Irtsl n In SUUlI C lSI ... th(" claul1s ha\('
h("t n It ~Itllnatr 111(.1 Tn nUwrs not \Vhen It gilima
f\ or d, IIns h IS been )lrn\ cd the g,n\ ernmC":nbt had
to makl cOl11lwnsatlUn nut 1t1 the IlrOl'(~S tht
IInu rt IIf1 t\ lilUUl thr pruJt cts had unhe-nh ulowed
th. pr(JgTrs~ nf "urlt Ind faith If thr U1lrtm\;rrs
tne! ,t III \\Orkll1f.: un It
111 uhlllllll1 thl n I ... IIl1 Ir1labtt !'olall!'otlcs
l\ IIllhl llll lit Ir Ihl(" Imll \\ Ith thr (UmIJIl"tlfln
III liB I III Ish II Sllf\r\ till 1 x Ilt ll:1.tllTl of I~
fli ullur II \ u Id ... Will hI fnund \V ... hope that the
luUwrttH s t tlnft' nt d Will t Ik... dll ... noUrl .. f thl
IIrj!lnc\ III Ililltr\tlng thl I tdlstTnl sun.\ "{Irk
In tht t l1I11tl \ IIld IHlsh .... much " pn,slhl(" ..., that
OIH or thr hll~J:I ... t 11 ltllln II prnhlt111'" In th'" (nun
tl\ I In h, ..."hlc!lurmll11l1th
sD
I IhIU ..1
I., J, I. I dt I
























I hl,:t! Ihl.: I Ie !lit.:: I ..
I 1l1Hl ... I P lilt.: \
n ~l\1l tile" \1t.:1 LI
I tlhCl tI\ III l.:onllOllllll Hl \lId
HII In II ding til' I Hltt: Ilc 11111 .. 1
1..11.1,: up 1 11Il. II legll... II Ill.., \'''\It:
\ t.: l I 1 I I I CI.I h n , ,{
rot.: It.: 11<,; I IUlll III III
\ I II e:1\c, lilt.: 11111'" I
Plc!'>ldenl NI:\on ~ ICPOlt lHl
1:.UI upt: In IvUI I uesuit) l.: Citll)
I... leu 111 .... 1l1lel1lhJI\ tu st Ilnp I
.. \ JI) tllc n liltHl !'>
\ ,
... tIll! \\ughl I hIe Id pI dlll.l,:d 11\
b kt: C\ f lht: I. Ipl! I '\J 1
1h lhe ht.:lll l\ nllk h I ~1 I
I I ..ell It he h II II, Ihl '-jI Itl\
I hie Itl I delcll r Illlg II I ).:: d
Iht: Illh III t:\ I k III Ih
prnhlel11
'\l1olht I Ieller ... Igllcd H 4~
II HI Ihe VigIl trlt.:C )1 the K Ihul
!I...I,: 1 IIlc"'llll! t.:llllllllll ... 1)1I
II.: 1.:1 I \" nih, lhe t\. h II I' I I 11
II III




Ilghi I Iht: 11111 h
It: l ..d) I I I It: I Ih
ill hl nl g \t: bit:
Ihe 't.:I.:onJ I' Ihll Iht: llill,hl
C\l\l' nmenl Illl '! rl.:l.:on"'ltler Ihell











I III I II
Unsslfted per Ime bold fllpe At 20
Dlsplav ....olumn mell Af 100
seven llnes per insertion)





h )!Hl"l 11ll: I,: pIIH
'lIen I ggln 1
"III , l I I In He
I... I I... nllllUlIlc II
~gre"''' ~ l\ g un,1 thl:
I'" IhI.: \ It.:! l In I
I \r II;-, hi 1'Cl1
Ih II ), pI.: I ulll tll Ihe"'t;
I I... ...11l1t.:d 1\ 1hI,: I .. , lell
THE
I 1 I gl
\llllllugh
t.: ...1 Ihll ... hcJ he!wet.: 1\
ntl I f It.: II ftllhmlllg IhcII
lint: IIh7 hrlelh,
lulll l ... pn!cd I hI.: I.t: "ell t.:
11111 lIeJ l~gTc'" l\ Ig un...1



























t ntlt:f lhe PII,:It.:\l
P IIe...llnl III re"'l..t Inl...e
t: I It lIe(\
d I'" \ t:t:k
It: I r I 111
I ht.: l tl 1
ICnt.:t: I III
It: \ II "'It: 11 \Igh 11 'I II
\ hKh I... lfl..llll~ I Ih e
..... ng I hI,: 1 Jt: II'l
I (lUling I ct.l Hll
II Ii .. Ir('o ul Iht.:
Ifl line: Ihc ~lIlhll 0'
d eLI I I. tI" 1\ n IIlh
th)J\' unJe the MlIlI'lr\ I
He dth fhe ... 11llt.: l"Ut: I lhl P
II I It.:' 't:ver Ii leltc, .. I Iht: cJu
Ont.: Ulllpllll1t.:J Ib HII lilt: tit.:
Greater rtforts ,re needed to speed III) thl
r Idastral sunc\ work The land survey which st Ir
ted as a smaJl hut welJ or~anlsl"d project did fllr
Iv wf'll at the bC2"lIlnlllJ:" and for the first ttmf' In
thl" country s 'ustor\ 'iul'ce("dcd In markln~ lauds
and OXIOR' ownership
In onler tu adtH \(" h("iter r(!sults and Sf'11
It It(' Ule statf" ownl'd Ilropcrty from tlw nrl\ I
trl) owned bnds and d('termin~ thr ex Ict I}lN" IIf
IlIId th It onr owns wurk on the r:u1astr I) sun 1\
should h(' R"rcatb SIU (dN1 up file proje( t which
'it lrtl d III Ii. mdaGllf IS stili Innlted thUl..:ull
11\ nnw It should h t\l I xlmnd("d to Cf1\~r Ilf
I) Irl" of tilt' countr\
rh(" ans\\'rr to thl qU{ stlOn ho,", this ~ho1JlcI
1)( done lies 1J) the dt \ elOllmcnt and leech r Itlon
of thr IlToject s actlvltu:s The drpartment b\ nu"
his :lC QtlJred adeQII:\t(' I: XlterH'nc, In tht" 6("ld and
It {In now IJrOlJose n("\\ Idels IOf Its rXllm"lOn JTl
tiltH r I'lrts of Aft;ham.. tan
Prrsf'rvm~ of own~rshlp rl"cnrds aftl r th, (' I
da!;itral sun('~ In '" Irra Is et mplrted IS on(' .11
thr most Important aSI)("rls of tht' wholl' IlroJf'rt
110" UlIS shOUld he don( Is som("thlll~ til It lht' dr
p lrtmrnt and the MlnlstT) of f In IOcr ... hould hI"
,hlr tn In:'iwrr In dr\ ('Inprd counlru~s ('umIHlter...
IT( ('J\1plllVed to do tlll!'i Joh All th(" rf'lr\ ant d Ita
fl thr n"n£'~hlp nf land 11(' fl"d Into thr com
Ilutrr 1)\ thl' (adastr 11 sun cyors and It IS stun d








I tI I klH I~ h \\ I \\ dl reai"'t
\\ h, n I ... t I h I h I f II hi r IImo
) I I n \ I S Do Yl. u
II Ilk I I\dl bl 111 jJtrfecl order
v II kllt)\\ ~\ h It I mean when I
...1 hl.' I hI asked me
l\ \\ ng you 1 \Iould S IV that
II \\111 ktl.,;.p v UI (ompOSUle I
I ttl hUll I tll I I \\ IS a 1 ush nnw
In ltH hili Whlspcnng of thert~
S I h pllnle could be heard AI
me st \( I vhf dy cut hiS can versa
t l( n
\\ hill shetll I do
told thl' f lther
I d n t know m'" !";elf what tn
d Ih, rathol told hor whIle
luub ng hIS hands Perh.aps vou
uolh could Sit on the big sofa n ,w
I h It I s empty nt last thQlr el
dl r daughter told them
- Oh no ThiS IS nol Ihe tIme to
sel thlC) both said In one lont-
Why don t you both go fight
lI1slde near lh(' plane I saH.l
And \\ Ilhout a \\rt.'d they both
I ushed Oll A fl \\ minutes later
I notle(;j thclt many more had go
nc neal the plane So 1 too wellt
out n(al the plane whIch by thIS
lime had come to a full stop
Fln<Jl1v after long mmutes of
\\ lltmg lhe door of the plane
Opl ned and passengers on(' by on€
began commg oul of It 1 herr>
\~ IS no sIgn of ~et We were all
hopll1g that she would be out so
on
Final!). the last passenger a
ch u-:mtnJ} c:>lrl With a bahy III
her II ms lppeared at the entran
cc of'tthl plane All the (') es turn
eel to hl'l Is thIS your d;Iughtcr
~oml.,;. 011t: lsked madam With 1 lo
u I \ l Oh no no no sht
"110 \\llh I shocked VOIce
Yc-s 'll.~ that I!o> she her fath
('I said and sttpped fon\ ard to Ie
CL1VL htl The' mether was pall
1ht f ther ( nfuscd and the rc
sl I f Us \\ ll11nJ..\ to seC' what hev
\\ I uld do
1 hi (ut c came drmm the stl...'PS
o[ the plane steadily and '1ad I
hi lei smil on hl.'r lips I he f J
thl T took hlel In hi" alTns ;IlIeI
k 'i ld h( I And I hi r \\ h "11 I
s( mdhlllg 111 heI l Irs
I( JjflrllH'd 011 plU 4)









n1 I 1lJ-:llfi I
But I thought
the alTpnrt to









Margand Quartet prat.. tlce lor Tuesday wghl s p.t::rCormance. From















10 rlghl Michele Margand
...Il~ r...... ... n
\-\ I: lo\e II\(.' he lUlll,,1 h HilI 11
I I K Ihul UIlilOlentcu Mll:hclt.: 'I
Igmd tll the ()Ull \\lr Mlt.:ht:lc :\I
g nd ()U I It.:! ,\\ t.: t: I ghl I l
I pr I II I ~C"'"1Jl II thl;: " I l
K ty lWlld Ncuvllie (lllln~cll r I
( IIIIUI II AJlIlT' Inti I (,:I.;hlll II l
'per 111111 It Ihe I rcnch I: 1 I
\\ t: 1\-111111 Ilkt.:: hI gil 10 J Illlin
hili \\1; nlll I pr Idllt: l.:\.,; \ I \
,ht: Iddcd
Iht: ()ll It tlr MI ht.:lc \1
l) rlll Ifrl\cd II~I S I I 11\
J~hlill I Ihelr llr~1 \1 .. 11 III I I~
I rill III l 11 Ale:h 1111,1111 I hl It.:ll
I r 1Ill.:C I\H monlh, Igt) I 11
II Ihc M ddle E ,1 nJ
"~II I hey hive pefformed 11\
gf~ KII\\ III H Ighd HI I e:\ 1'1
Ind f uThy f r ,m ...... Ihlll Ihl,:





ht: ...1 M If} slid 'ihe \\ Inlell
n Ihe ( I liege of Ml'lhu \(
l Il\le I physu;lln In ... porh
like'! h I..kelb III
In Iller tlure ..hc "lund II pllctq
hy Illllz Ino Klllll1 Iht.: f 1111 ,
n I I pm'" M If\ hh .. dgehr I Inti
l!C~lmelrv 1<; \\ell IlHI h I' 'I l~)O 11r,1
III hcr d I"S e\er "'llIlt f,flll ~I uk
M ,0;; Z II\lHl I YI U'\ I I" I III
"11 II II H gh Sch I I 'II denl I~ In
Ihn 'Iudent I... p 11n~ pl\\"I\'; n Pel
hlp' she w In" til keep up with hI,;(
IllllrlV ... 11 Il.llllun... Hcr f Ilhel I' 11
11111\ phy"l 1111 Int! I\\ll hfOlllt.:
I I 'ltlljYlll~ lllt:dIClIll.: \Ine In Iht.:
l'nHld ~11lt: IH III I ~llll1~lld
Ihlllk III I lilt: I.hlld "'L l n I I
1 I II h I \1111 h Ppl
1 til " I I Id"'l '" I h
Ilchl Illtl hll~ Ilion... ... I
lll\t: '1\' lhl Irllt:k
I he dull! \\111 .,;h lilt! gt.: tilt.:
\ I. I Ih Vtil.: I'" 11 ne: I h
II III 1111 tl\kr... I hi" ,hlHlld ht:
I.ellt.:d h\ lht.: r lrl: 11\ Ih.l n \1 I h I
I' IlIde!lc ..... Ind unrulllll:" Nt:llht:I
... 11 Itl I Ill.: Ie j(' r, III II tIll.: I I I
\\ III lUI n l III III he I JelIl\ljllC111
In Illl.: p ... 1 P 1ft: 11 1\ Illd 1 II Iv r
It.: Illh t.: dletl I lflllcl tlt"Il1IUl,lt:d
11 I III I (I", h II I 1111.;1,; child I
d l\ 111 " 1 Ihl r Irl'llb, Ilhl III l. \
pUI\ h lId It ...1 Ihe Ilppl'''' II \ t:\\
\ dllid \\ho I!'> P "''''I\e I Ihl
tlcred 1 hc h d,; \ ITl! nJ rt:! I It I
Ind \\ hp \\ hen gfown lip \\ III bc II I
Ihle III Ulpc with Ihe umllltl~l!h f







IhCft.: I'" httll: ,edllll~ III Illt.:)ddhllg
Pt: Iplc lh\ 1\'" \ 11\1 IlC\\ lice, III
pkntl f 11 )Ill,:\ I he III lJC tlllfl
~ t nwJellll\g tlth) J~h Kubl 11'1 I'
Ih 1 II .. Ih I... nHI h the monc\
h~ ... Inlere~lcJ In II' Ihc 1:\.l.11t
111 I I!!,cl lit 1 dIng II
\\ h I IhllUI men I)nc~n 1 III
I I Ih II hI: I' I nwJd sOmcllll1e
!"I\I,: Ihlm Ihe \\ I'\Jlll; I<k I ..,ht
'l1Hltn~l~ IJIllI" Ih II II ~ lll\clIOle'
I t; PilI ul tll~ tht.: flch ~nob.. -
Ihn IC I pt: ...1 1I111 I bore Bill I
Ju ..1 tell thelll 111 I 111\ \er) I n
\\llth Ihcm
II I I.. , l"l I fflend
\\dl n I II plt.: ...t:1l1 Ihlle \\l\ III
I I lht n ..Hl BUI ,ht: h IJ t l Illlpt;11.:
\\ llh hi, "ludiC'" And unl II lun Ileh
h .. t \It:!'> ""on
Ht:1 lllllll ambllh 11 llTpl .... IllC
I \ ~<: t III Irned Iml h PIC 101-. I
I.:hlldlcl1 Shli chet:rfllll~ Idlllll' Ih II
III \ III Illt: In III cnd It) hel 11
Ihl'" e me S~l tpaft from on Je"'llt.:
I I!d III lrflcd I mIght hnd m\ ..df
lhl II I Joh In I fe" \e Ir.. In
f d ... hl,: sly!> half 11\ earnest II
~ lllt: b~ldy asked her If they -Shtl d
I kt.: up modelhng her tip 1111ghl ht:
~.t:t:P mayl
Kubl' f Imlly sull live In Rh I
L1t.:!'>11 but !\hc never wants to go
hi" Ihere to lIve Wh It 1110 there.:
for Illl.: theT~? It S too much fllr mc
t hI,: n tlltt.:d III Ill" "\ n l unlry I
\\ Hild bc a nobody lhere
S,Ote I I,: Ime 111 Bflilin I h 1\(
nl,:\<\:1 lOll: Ihough~ of m\ ...t.::1f
I b Il.:k pcr~on The oPPlJrlUllIIIC
rc ht:fe All Ihe 'I \1e ..he :.tdmll ..
Ih II "hen ,hc 11\ tfflc... "hc \\ Ill"
I I 't:tllt: ""mc,,hcre \\here thefe I
,un'\hmc The pc lple herc Irc g \od
h 1 Iht.: \\t: Ihc! d e, gL'1 me J WIl(r' r
1\\ A st to "nit 1
111 I It: ,\ II Ill:f \\ 11 I...
I lUll 1111111 1 f\ I lhl Il Illl
nd J,:.I I I'" ["'Il.' r \11 It:d Ih I IhI.: I Il
I I II ll,hlp c" I, hll \nll Ihl h \
t lht: 11 '1 g r\ I hI.: ... t:t.:I 1\11 ~,
I ht: lJ III Il In 11!t.: I I r I.:t:! III
't: l(I~II\ 4/11 Llilled 11\ Ib \\
III 11 Se I n .. I rlt.:" II h \\ CI
\ \t.: I. n Iclt~lll phlilnUell11~ hl!
1 !HI ... I!l\,,; I H rllllt: til II
Ill!.:' 1 thl d\lldrcn
\t.:Ill IIh Illl ... llC I11e"t.:1 pi 11
Illllt.: lit I I r h \lh I )"IJCP Ihl
h l~l 11 I 1 11 .. peIHllilg. I h
I 1 I.: IbHlt III I \\ Ilh II \ II ~I I
hi 11 I It.: I \t. \11~"; I"HI InJ 1
lIt.:t:tkd In :Vlli 1 hep dll I III
I I Ie d P \~ npl \t: It
cl\e Ihem III It: I I.:
Ihl lllllil 1 pllt: Illl lilt! lId
"'1'1" tht: dHld hi'" 11 Il 11ll I I ILl
d \' \\ I kl 1111 I ht: ... I 1 I thl
dllhl 11 I Id \ ... 1\'" Ihe I II It:
dlJ!elt.:llt II n hi, llntt:lplll ~l
fl \\ hllndll f \C " .. IC II I,:\CI\
ont: I \ dcl.: dn Ig
ld II tht: I...hlidrell Ire \el\ 11 t.:h
t::\Ptl~C I I Ihe \\ Hid ()Uhldl Ihl
h \Ole lht: I.h III U1r1l.:ul I I
III ,rt: b lid '\1 h IIllt.: Ihcll I II ~
r HIIll lilt: IlH e eXl1o\crlt:d l' Il ll ..
of I III I) md lhclT (rlelll" lilt.:.! 11\
Illudl lll'lt: lpen Illb 111 fll\llh II
de!'>
e... pcl.l 111\ II M Ii 1111 High St:ho ,I
Itll glrl~
A"kcd wht.:lhcr she tLlllk In Intc
1t.: ... 1 H\ ~p ,rh ,he Slid Ih II bcfort:
!tnI'll ng 11Igh SdlOUI shc \\ l<; \cn
1 nd nr b Isketb 111 hut m tTflCd I Ie
lnd t.: ITI tlf her chIldren Ie I\es hCI
lillie IlIllC It Ihlnk IhOUI It
She I \t.:'" h)llkmg Ifter her (hlld
Tl 11 I I n L: It 'I ry bl l ko; sht.:-
... lid
NC:\I 11.' ht: 1I11elVtCwetl \I IS MI ......
\lIn l"'lh ~I Itlc ,1utknl lJf M .I 1111
HIgh Sl.:h 1)1 "'hl "" , very pic 1~l,;d
lh ul Iht: I It.:! III II Ih .... \\ I hI r
L: d, IIIllC \t.: I














~1r~ \1\"" If thl1\k!'> Ihc I I It III
I Illd \rd 11 Iht: 'l h~h)l h I" I'
n"ldt:r bh dUlltlg the ft.: t.: 111 \ I II
I... l "I: U t.: ..n I!:) I 1I11,:t: I Pt:I'\ I
J I oJ.:! "Ilt: ... pt.: 111 n l11\n PI \
!lIn l; 19 [I III t,t: I t I gc 1\"\
III II lin I Ill,' \\ ... n ... 1
t.: \1.; III ...1 c IJI1\lh
I hqj Itltlt.:1l1\ hi ~ k 111 Jd
II Il t: gt.: I e pll l 1I ... t: I \I
lIWft.: lit: I...ell 11\ II II' III J t: 1,;
Ih II III II I g I II ng \ III \\ II II,: f I
h I hi...... 11l \t1t:! II pUI n lilt
I. I Uf A hJ \I h (!'> I I.: ,hl t I,
t:1I III It.: v. dlt: I \ hInt.: hcltt: II
hi t.: k "'\..111\
I I ... n t" ph II ~I ph\- hI
Il~ I l 11
II III I ddln~ I d t.:111'1: 1t: II
I III 1\'11 tlllhi \l ...1
lnlill "Ill PI' I Ilg III ,II II
I ~ I' I g I Ill' J I~ II \ I'" I
In t d III I \ 11 1 II It
\1 ,.. 1 pi It: "I 11 1 t:xpclltn t.:
I.... Ihl Inl III I Ih l e plt:lll\ I
pp lrllllHI d I Io.l I II nl mndcl,
HUI ... ht: dth Ihn h I\C I hI
!.: \t! "Ill I thl.: I "I ethl.ICIlI 11
tid, III \\C\lcrll I til pI,: Ie' \ I( til
cLl ,hc pomh oul \ t: r) \I)~lll I
thmk lhn WIll be ,m!; (l 1~Il/rcd
model .. 111 ~lrJm II v BIIII...h Iclt:\ 1..1 III
t.:hertl\lng
'\l ) \l: If:-. ~ K hI bul mit film ..
III 'lllill \l 1\ Jmlllcdl} She
I .. tppt: Ifcd 1\ It.: I.: ... I be tUI\
41ceO :..t:\elJ.I IlIllt:'" 1\ I nur,>c (tHIt
Jl!lll.:ull I Ie IOf hel ttl play J l/lJ
hI" h Ll I:lluplc nl ~l\l 111 !'>pe Iklng
p Irl BUI ... he Idnlll\ In h 1\ IIlg 1\0
Ill!' un, IhlH11 I IUlule C Ireer III
lllms I dtHl I lhlnk I I. In CVef ht.:
glt: It .. t Ir
But c\cn If ~he dOt ... n I heClllllc I
I:H hie I.. fun (Of Kubl ehtll
who Il\e~ In t smaft f1al In I on
In .. B V'\\ Itn dlstnct fhcrc
1~lIln ... (Ir("('f Rill ",he (\('"nl<;
:\Ir.. \t I uti "Ill
\..I,:d 1,:1 lie 1 I,: I
I lhl \ 1,:1,:\..1\ Zh I flJl I
u; Ilillc puhll'hnl t I
II~hl I I.: t.:h llg II d IIll'
I I III 1 .. l lll111 h d 'I
~ I PI 111'" h \\e\t: ilC III Hit
hu II In, ... I1 Iht: I.:\llHcxh
,h II 1\1\ 11\..1.: l. nil hllil III
1\ Ihl I.lIIl:111 ' ...... It: II J /
Ilfll' I u nlrlhulH\ll I'~ 1\11" "
1 II t.:1\tll1cd ulnk~"1 11\ II Idt..
Iht.: ...1 \1 v I I\\ I ,;111 C Il h Ihc ht.: .. 1
I I,: Itl II IhI.: tht.:f \\h I \l I hI.:
.. lint: h \ I hc h \ I,: 1 nh
nt.: I Ihelll
I h ... 1/ 1\ hq;lll \\ hill 1I11.:
1 If\1 \\ In" 1\ nlkt.: l nll ..... 1 II
I lilt: llhl:l B II ,II,: I'" t:\.1... lui IHI
lId 1.:1111) lIld ... IIlllhk I "hl
... Il I Itled I Illl Idl llll ... It II
lIt.: .II
, II ICl\\embc Ihe d I\' "ht.: 1 \
I In I me tn lell Ihe 1I1111Hph 1111
... 1 I If vnur I I~ In \\ nh th I h \
\\ht) \\ .... hl\ed h\ III Iht: ci t.. 111
Iht: ~ liege
y,
\\rdl hI: Il1d 1 ~1 \ I hcl.: 11 lI\ It \ I
I I I long 111llt: ju I Ihlll \\e h hi I
llghl 1110 I l\t:l\gt.: Illn ..olf he ,1 t
I \ It:d pII:II,;1l1llng ht: 1 \t.:d \ HI ., t;'"
I )ICldl~ hI.: t: Ime 11 \lldt: lip \\l11l(J me No,," "llh the Inc II Ihc thrn
., II ll' ~ Iddcndcd I I n I kn \\ \\ h II





lin I Ih I I L 11
academic
It: IIll It Ilhlnll\
I Illlll hul II ild
1'11\ I \\ .. Ie "II
hl II \ II h IHI I
Kuhl lhll II III
I~ II )llh... I \1,;1\
n "111 Il 11 .. p I I
II ....t: .. IT I Bill!" Illtl
... I.: '" hI.: I II .1\1,:





'\ III I...... lnl









...... Ih \lhl lI\1e Ip Bnt n
l: 1 ll\.. I I\Hl 111 HI II t:
I Imdl..lll \CitLlell\) \1 Jt:
11 \~ '" h Ifd II hr'l ,h~ It
BUI !ht: rro.. sxl.: .... \'clt
(\.Il 1 19
I t.:.ll III I I








rs:"J 11l11t.:IIIJlI' III cnUllif Igc Ihe ~Iudellh
MI...... lllnud ,... I ~I du It.; t I Ihe It) reid I1Cwsp\pcrs lOti Iislen It
lll~l I Illhl" KIIIlI Iln\e pl0l,:rlmme..; of RadiO Afghmlslll\
111 IIltl I \1:1\ lond III Ic Idung III I h II I .. why shc said she 111)1 II~'
h~ I I' n \ It t hill}! efnl II thl ~() llllnutes of each peflod to ~ n~
It\\ I' I "I 11' lH 'I 1I1ul I \\ I t \cf ncw"plpeJS WIth her !>Iudelll
'
1 .. 11 II II Id ... 111111 III P f\11' An\" II grldulte of Ihl:
I 111111\ I Pit.: 11111 11111\1 1\ I (tll1ege ~)l I I"" h ,... I bd~ Ilid
I h 111" I'll ) \.. g rl " ..kt::u whethl,;T she \\ , IhUl~ 19
1)11 IlP III lIe,1 1ll1:1 1\11 ... 1....1\ I \Vlllklllg III the lltlJll\LHllI' I ... \11:1
~ \1\\\ II: I.:IHI I 111 ..1 II II ... ht: ... lId she would like I' hill ht.:1
ci !JIll II 1111 i\1 lid I lll~h 1\\ I chlltllen lHlke, Ihl' Illht:r 1II1
"h I \11 I '1Il:,...ed 1111 I I P "Ihk
I I lu 1111 ilL: Ii'll glllt:1 I ~ll
\ 10.. 11., ,I I II... I ... lllth,:nl\
.... , I Ill1l ~ll'" d 1ll1.,1 II I
nhllul I !cxl h lk ... ~Hlh
II 111\ \\ \ I u mpen, Illl~




l'it \\I.:ck the new n H.lcmlc yc tr
lor sl.:ho \1 ... 111 the \.:(1ldcr regIOns of
till.: l:mlnlry "llrh:d Joyulis lnd g ty
... l.:Iwol gl I... !"l(Hnc 111 umfonn... once
19 un He ""cell on the r(lad In grc H
number ..'~H Ih I"'t.: ~.. 11ll hive b('cn ulllble
III I!I In~ \\ here for dlelf v \C ttlon
II e hl.:~l\1nll1g of the <;I:hool YC If IS
Illn III the ~ensc Ih It It bre Ik .. the
I\llHHlh nv II '",lling within thc four
\\ dis Ind en Ihles thClll to mect no
pc I pit.: (lu'~lde the f '"lily cIrcle
Olll I eporter wcnt out to get l
S Il11pllllg ll( vieWS of ,ome of the
.. Iutlcnt<; I1ld te lchcIS on Ihe I,; lit
rent 11,; tdemlc ye If
M,..... I \nlll1 Illmlll te Icher of
IJ I I lIe Iturt: 11 R Ibll Oalkl\1 W IS
",ked Ihollt Ihc I ll!emlC <;t IntI Hd
I lu~knt ... I!H\ Ibout Ihclf genef II
" Hl\\ Icd~c ~hc ,,,d thev Irc 1101
.. Il ... fldtll\ III 1\\0 relson"Flf'~t bn H!sC I 111 ')01 11\ III Ihe
.. lm[CllI" Irl.: nol In Ihe h \hll tl rc I
lhng hl.l lk, llht.:l th In Iht:! SChOll\
h lk~ Inl! ...eulllllI~ hC\. \It ..a: then: ,...
I lll.:k II 1111l1e ... llIlg n: dlll~ III I
Il.:llib
f\1 ...... Itlmld explc",cd Ihe hope
fh II dllllll~ Ihe llllrelll I Idcll"'':
Ie 11 ,111 \\ \lId ht.: Ihle \I pef,ullle
llt.:1 ... 111 1t:1l'" I ... 1 III It.: allnc honk,




ll1l I I -. I I" IIdl.,d I lH'"
agl I I I I I I 19 I the' \\ men
\ lIn \11\ \\11 III lIghting r.
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II "I 1 \
I 1 I,... hi II
1 h It.:: I \..nl
III n I I
III nIt
fll \ dt; J
! II d I HilI
I III I-:hl~ I.. ~ h
I I hull... I
h til.., i I III I
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lc:c:nl until I" nu...e I' J tmllled
c: II I thl,: I:nd I Ihl.: pl"'~lge \\llh
Ih \1 n ... I \..1Il~ Ihl \ugh pltl' Inl
\ II,: \\ \\Il dell \ ~e .......
\\11 Ht:! If.., 1l1l~ h II
",,'
I






I{ I h \\11 kt.: I" Ih 11
I III l...t:nlll\1et t: II III
Iht.: I / ... 11 I rIll'
II \.. I Ilh h.::
I hI,: llIulll tle I 'ilumps
I I I II Ill:r~ hill 1 d I
Illll..::~ I Ihl P H\t:rlt I I "Illg mus
It.: 1 I Ih \.. n I I 1 ... pmt,
lltll c I \.pUb Iht: dtllgcr
It I \ II I II 10'"
, I I III h I!
An I II ~\ll\ llmt liS t LJ~ a
,t Ilullld jill nlll VI II ~hnull
Just 1hlnk \11111 It conee lis Gn
E'lith \\1 lit IJI lrtJclIly n I trst....
IIClt I bv thl r1lmt IlSI' n-- r lh,
rnstl uml'ni\ SI lUI 109 (Cunrnul1I
(' 11\(111 1\ Ilh Inri ~e nuol v(' thl
II 11l,CI II su Itl hodv
A drm I1lnl fHlol IlHlllrt thl
sp lccshlp IS mil II 1l)1I\latui :. IlIO:\
I onklllg at th12St lllstlUm n ... Ill(
ran not hl'lp l dhn~ III mil'll! Ilw
... ho\\lllg of I lit 1 b\ il ll'lltsmell
Jllst \'. 'llutll \S pit" I,,' uul
ftll mIL ( rnpllcltl I IS Illl \\0
II( of nUl soil nrll I Spf'fl II I" S
\\ h II Ihl n mll ...l 1:l(\101 I II n I
I rJulIlml III hI Ilkl III :lId 1111
I I sh ps II III I r I I II I pi I
I\l '" III I I II I \\ 11 I \\ I
I k1l1 ... I 1\\ lid I n I 1\ II'"
1"lh thl I ;.;11 II II ... 11 II vii
I I I l\
JI I I h "'llliJ
I lIsSl rI ~ It \\ \ I II'
plllli nlll
llSSB I\e I I III \







11 lit II Ihn I III \\1"'1
( 11 11 I Illp n1 ... 1\ I t pI ...
P I ( Ilg I I II 11 I 11)\ I hilI I I 1\
III I 1h 'I \\ S II i111 IJll! 1l~ lJ
Ih I xpl 11111 n f I I< pI "It ...
A -xlJ 110,; n J II1IS t rig I~I I1J
n tIn 1 lin.: I ,\ lrnll1l rl hv I h
11111 ll"'llll CHIllI III
\\ III I I 111 I I pns.s"ll 1)\ I h
III \\ ld (I mp In\ Sll ;Ill"'" '.; I d
1Ill. nlln,,1 I 11ltlll I (Ill
III 1.11 I I II Ih Ilghlh III II
Il1Inl} tl ~dt fill 11\ 11 P II I II
d IhuISdlV
lnlh lIS fh
\\111 t nfll \\llh lIWI!\
I nl l\Hlllbtl" h Ifn h
It In on ~llIlh 1'"
<1lPA I
to Libya
II 11 II III II k
I I I \ \ \ t (
!lIp Il\ \\ II
I I I
planet
muludl lelatHlI1S bclwe<>n tile sp
Iceman and nulomat1on and rnd
melecllOI1lCS In spact cxplotatlOTI
I hI v do n(lt lit sO C'asJiv the
~ril11l11V(, Sl:hcml F'lrst aut0JnG
La n thl'1l III HI i\llO.n ~V( I v
lase
Wt:. lie no longel s\lJpnserl \t
the nbsnlull.: ICII;lbIlJty of ra110
lommurlll till n~ hel\\tcn the SI
<J('e~h,p md the J Irth t\1I cqltl
pmenl and (ollllol mC'ISUllnf5: inS
trumenls lho lle! the spaceship
lie OPII dll1g llo1mnlly -thIS fo
rmull It \" h. (( 111(' qUite farnll















{lll I '''' \\l ~
I h dh
,",hI I 11,; I
t II"'ll\ I \\l r ,
I ).:hl\ l~\tl 11




11 It.: h~hl pt:1 \t
h kul I 1 lhl 1
I (dlll de PI/I ... plt.: .. lltlll
11 tl \ 111 II.: t II! ~ I d
II d\lllll! 11 lin ul III I I t til
I III k III I I Sf' l .. h II..:: I 1
\l 11\." \\.l I I 11 I I Ii
h \t.: J I "
CI1:\\ 4Ult:! tnt! Ihele \\; I' I h' II It.:
"'lll C Ilmc he I.:ommcoteu
1>1 Ii C In tbal claimed till.: pr I
I t.:l \ , hldplng t I desllQ\ h 1Ilfl~h
Ilile II Il~H\cd 1I\ lIIUOI' 10 fCI~l1
h \ ~ \ Illd d Il.: IIcltne,", Ind h I I
1 ... 1 III pllOl Ilui 1\ \1\ II 1 I
"rId I It.: I dl II ll' P II Hl\








'.; I s IH III< 1'\ Ihl "hlllt 1\
111111111 1111111'" 1111\ ~I \\ sl
( I I man\ III I 1", II I III :\1:1\ I II
11 I Ih Ihs 111 nl Illplill t II
I I I\l I \ \ t h n Illl In! \ It
1\1 III sl II' h I ... h I\n til II III
I I1nlll 11111 I II IIlalltHlS
" I h (\ 1 Ii n n... I Illl A I
I III t ... l
1ht n nil \ I nlll Ill'" 11 lit
Ittltud l III IIH i\110dlt b I't t.: n
lIlll did n)\ 11H 1I1 thll Ih hlh
1 I Hq)lhlll I (ltll111ll\ \\011111
11 I bl pIlpaJtrl t ( nIl hUI I
I'" ttl<nllnl ol til(" lnllllHI "lth
11 lht [18m \\ lk f \'.. P S... lllll
tl .., Sli HISS 'l d II I... Ihl H 1\1l
\ IlltnC"'nls ItSl(" lhll lh
llnllt d N ltl01\' might Slltl! I 11\
I In VIllg Ih S II 111\ 11.l\~ll II'"
11ll! t:XpIOSIVI hllhl I nl tll"I'"
lht III I ,tl I ... I
A{i'" rdll1g II StI ..HlSS I solutl II
III h \\t V 1 ht found ml\ If ttl
tlnllld N ILH Ils 1\ III ill 11"1 h 1\
tht I1lCISSll\ authorly Int t \
II CISI n hi:ls~d on 1\ Isdum to \\ h
II h dstl IhE' bIg pnWl;'l'" lI( VIcki
11 .... ~t rVl1; th~ \It d mlllle ... l, I I
11 l nrCl Il~d
Iht !1{ nil ~<)Vtlnmlll1" n IJ
rum?urs distrupt __ecpnomy':'
) SLanlon Peabo,h 1 fl Ulllo;h IlL.: IlCunl n I rc I
Ihl I 1\ Ikel~ J JIll I II (' (' 'F r '\I II ~I'" Ih \ unn mall~Ol~ Hrm mllleis (0 1", \\ I slalchultn valll Ihen J Isefatht:1
liS rn thL glt Ilch IU k I ,11 hln a dlC'111 tht I IV g l" lh
PIIClS h<-lv( sk'llllt ( d III It Ilan)1 n<1s coulo II f )Un:.! 11
Kakal<i a Iladmg lC'111(" fill hIs 1~1l bick aId~'~I~I:Ie'~ h~~d1l1g fUllh I Ill\ I till Ilgglng tilt ne~1 ~:;Il\:~l~ b ~J~~;
" l,ePllng IC J 111 <a1 n IltL'1 lllllllllJ.{ Ovel his glrc!t"J) II
I" SLaltt OOl IS xp 11 \ Inc! I \\t k h I I
mandlllg( es till tladl n ,I (n Vt:IC'd a f~v. l: ::.~~~~s IIVl (I"CI
onl ocalel~ all ...ll;n f'\ll\ dtl flrnspU·ll ... III
III Ihc r long \\h tl I I d I I l..:II'\HI Io 1(II t nh n Thll (" heJd I tIn
(~ls (tIl' m<Jdt n "I I II m In\ til wlOnd rumour b
I III 110 OIlHli11 h~Ull" 1\ Ill( hut Ihls IIm( the lIS I<::(or('
tm(lunt or valu f th..: e 11/1l 1 I... lnngl'1 Ih In usual 1u 1 ) IS ~l .... t('d
....on S(tV("IC't! \11S tit ... :tld lld!1 thtr(
to bl mall and III I I l.:1l 11 \ I tek ... III th h In lOr lI;ln (I d 1I
IUl l
lall 11 t 1\-\;11 Om
II \\i" "''''Ifl [hll" llld
ek
'I' Ilu'llcd;It the lear cf 1
I
" .. I H~l \ I Il Tllt; J( a 'lIllt Anoth r
a er lJ\lllJ..\ In thle lO\\n ha I "'("Ilt Ih(n HOI kll \V IS neXI t
his SOil 1~5 mll(s I 1 'Jlh t I Ii A I ashtn .... t:'lll Indust ..
SHllllljl111l1 11111 Ih h .'11 hi I III \ Ill( nh InLI:-illlll
or , s(' l)( lun b} lh l ~l\llllllt II
















Dulling the excitement of bullfights
Ilt 1 \: II \\ SU ::11.,1"'" It pi
I n~lmb(r (f Allb g \
hIt! )u let lht VI( \\ th






\ Ic Idlng \\llteT of the "pllfl
which lllr Il:t, mdllllns nf II lin,,,
Itl Sp lilt tlleges thnl Ihe hOI n... II
11\111\ blll1~ blunted 10 fed JIll
d Inger tn lhc miltadOl
"lll.:mpl .. h\ I pnwcrful
huJlrm~ O\\nClS kno\\n , ...
!,;I mde' I I he.: Illg ,cvt.:111 I
IIl1l111llh h tIld r, l\C Pllt.:I,:'l
t.: Itllllil hullhghter; fee" h IVt
Illhl I ........ Ilmuspht:rc
I hI.: uwner<; h \\'c he\ 1 d It l.: 1
Ihl l\ If I I'" hi Ihe prt:' I hi I II...
1~1l ulUld r\h lin ~I 11\ 'r 111
lid I' Ihl... ,ehm ro..ll\lt.:1 Hellllt:/
1-:1 llldlltt.:' 11d "II II \ pi
In 11Ilt.: \\11 It: 1
I I IIJ.:hl II Iht:1I 1t:C\ lit II
fhe ... hlnll hrllke \\ ht.: , "p IIII I P
hullflghl Iltl~ AnI n III / { I
hilt.: ruhll..,hld lkl It: I Illll
Ihe MadTid new"ipape! AB( III
lflhet! h \~ he hid f.ee.:ll hili, h III
hClIlg shavcd
Ihe Irtlle ,hmt:d ph I ~ rh
r lOch worker; 'I"" III h l/ld l.:1111I11~
Ihe IIJ1'\ from Ihe h Irn, I I hI 11
A hull wlIhtllll h 11 n... IJkl
h :\lOr \l Ih HII ,rm~ r Illl Ih tilt:
\\IIholll fcel the \fltl ... lllllllhd
( In Ie IfS f~,rlll n Ih I Vl
bull Nl I btlllVI n)1 foil n ...
Ih 1 hull \\:'1 .. 1.(\10& I :\1
Space platfo,,"
First town
WI.,;. kno\.. the n tmes of the
new SovIet cosmonauts an I \\ e
knO\\ Ihl:11 blographu:s But I
would like to talk hefe about un
other p II tl~IPlJnL of Ihc ~XPP11
mcnt (as well as of all the prpv
IOUS and future activilies of man
111 outet space) I mean rad lOele
ctrOnlcs-a voung md very IJrom
1smg SClcnce tS air> most of Its
votanes
t remltmbl'r IS In t962 \hc Am
l t ICan Institute 01 Electll"';\l and
ElectroniC EngIneers (an org'~ nls
1llOn slIndell to Popov So II ty \
commtm{ rating Its 50th al1tllV 1
s<uy apPloathed 48 SCientbts With
a Iequest to lT10ulgc In f liltaSlf'S
nvc) thl' IJI ohk m What v. tIl ra
dlOClcctlonlcS hl I1h 111 201 J I (
50 ve liS IltCI
Onlv seven yeaI:-i hnvtC t lap~ed
since 111ln mel I tg IlTl hi II 11In" hdnds Ih hook rOlnlllld il
lhl l\Tnl It IIll Ihl stt('nll I" to
t1l1llt 11 t
And III Lluth I lin lm..,tl
struck ~ec"llll-t nOl\ and ttgam th
Ht force lsts fOl IhC" I1f xl tCilIU1V
havi IIHildy btl n IllIlsl tl I 11
torl'i1ltv Iht Ilalltv 11ulv
fantast,. And JHllhnhh "I
ng-ulal III th(' '1J:'1<l II h v
mtnts If Ilrlll tllllT II'"
loell\" fIll S :'I I \ IlVIII
dillstl III n IIHIt I I A In 111 lnll!
IIld ship pH ked Ollt III h 1 III
spnc(' llllltht r t.: lIlhlv ~I lln th
t n lJ)pr It:heo It mel I I Lied
It .. milt Ion Aft. 11\ lid... I 11( liP
\\IS 111lttd
h \\ I' n II 1111 f( h
t\\(1 b I s Whtlt
lIt1nt I 1 I t 11iSS
I h \ SI\ 1< I lin. J \\ sl (
m 111 I III IIH t i\lllllsl I I Ill/ I
'.;tf SIII!'o" II ~In th,,,, H k 1\1
... \1 ... 11'''''' Iht WIst ( IllllII g
\11111111 1'1 1 I t 1 If'
lilt I 1Il1lenSIfi III II I I
I tl\1...'11l (1IllII' 1111
I) 1\ I I I h 1"'1 I Il I I 11 I
Discovery
A dlclll10nd lush lS I I Ipl \
1 bu t<.: luLJblr blSld n mv
(VLll Ihougb nf) maJf'l1 1..,\ \ t I
(~ h\\1e l\tn madl..,o II
Rubb(,l plmt Itlon k til
pp d thtlr tappers 1 luo,;hl",j
lo Hakat I ~ to\\ n In t b~ h( II II
Ihl lubb I dlSll1l t \\ h I "'111 II
stones \\t It found In th I II k
gal dl 11'"
PrnspC'eto l ~ bq~an IJ It Ilghl
n the middlE: of Kak:-'I I .J5 Inl
IlS 171 kmsI from \1 , If II
The\ lnvlderl PflV;:l\'" PIIO(I\
until thf' gO\ r rnment stel)p rl II
t( l)Iotert thl h.'g.ll I \\nus
\Vt;lb th~ maIO SOUIC(' of fJl...o,;h
\\attl ~UPp!JLS n KlKa I I~tfl
mudrllcd by the dlamn lC h )n111
A IllCal bv rl\ pr was polJ....Itt"d
FlI(:stnnl Inn other" Amillt all
111m ... h lilll~ ltlhb I !rllll ...... ' n:-..


































fIlb tiJ both sldc~
I lie gO\<c II III.;IH :.lIlI
I I Il 1t;;lku I"
, ,
I hl t.:IUt; Il.t.: t It:d "t:jHI,: \lht.: 7
I 1 I ... ~nt.:li 11\ !I r.. , e\,;ld I ~
1 Ilill II I J IIUlll ,uti ..ht;
I I t: I II lit: I lil lie Ihe
1 , ll~III...IIOU
r IUIllIg hll th n
III Ihc t; llh ~~\
I Il\1 e I:pgcJ
II 11\ IX llllnJlll:>
III I • I I II.: ,k I
u:dl.:l! In Irn.: .. tll\l;
I h I cit:, Illll\l
, , I
J hl\ Ihl Il II
II III II H)\\t \el
Illl,:\\ h II UIII( II III
gll'llllll'
Ihl llclthll 'lllllll\\ 1...lllIunl ..
In I Tc,tcd mc II'" III II npht:e II
I \ III prl1Vll\t.:c", Ilectl" hI I ~





It.: n) II I.
I I t.:l <,; 1:-.1 I
11 1Ie:1 III I lit lhll tIll'l
I I.... 11 llUU ll .... l: 11 II. Ilt
I
ii,
I II I vll 1
I I \ h ~ It ht: I
I t; I 1); <,; >.plll.. l\ t.:
I 1\ til fI J "UII II ')\ Jilt: \
I I I /l~ I I II I g ,J,I h
n ~ \ ,Ir II 11\ I. "'t:
II~ Il 1\1 ... \1 II, H 1l11111l
Ilt.: III I/ll J P 1l1"'C clllb ...... \
III h II\: II tl 1I111t.:d ... hc




1IIII;s Illd Ideu I. llpll III n
It.: ,Iil"'lll.:!'> da.-..:.ll1\,; lilt l\ II
I I 11\ Ilnlh InJ rcp!lC\ lo om
I t: I I 11l4Ulnes It salJ
l) I Ilg the above pCflOJ shc
I:d 11 her dUlles t I llur ... Ill'
I I lit n nLl In particular !'>he .. hll\l
ul hcl t::\lenSIVC knowlcJgc In Ih<,;
II I I I JI.: Illtl l.tlu,1 Ill' t Inll,
unht rs firsl dial switch





Sfll{1I hf\ 1\ 10m, '''I1f~
IOta Ii Edl!( , In hu/
Tel 24047
Resul~11 e 4~3h5
































I I ~t.::J I II I
H).:: 1)\1\\11
~OIhlfg 11
III In II II
surveys
I II lJ}/1 \, rt I \ tllIl{ '" orh, I \
tllll1 Ihnut thl land 0\\ t1(~1 ShIll IS needed thr ro
nllH1t("r Will tm-mer
\\ e tlunk that In such all IIlIportanl rn Itttl i
IS (' Id lstr II ~un ey com,,"ters should he I It11110yed
\\ hat could be done IS that there should he one
ce J\1lmic r In thr cadastral survey department and
011t" In the Ministry of Fmancr and III tht Icle\
lilt d:\( 1 on thr uwnershlp (If I tnd should hl" rl"d
In(u hoth Ule t:4JmIlIlWrs In this w Iy tll(' IlOsslhllltv
IIf IIl\ t rrOT In the computatIOn win 1)( 1\ oulr.d
1111 g,UH rnm{'nt In (h. II 1St vt an; has unplt
flU n(. II :I. numher of proJf'l ts rs))("('ialh a~tit:ul
Ilira I 1111( 0;; "hrrr thr chsputr n\ I r the OWIU rshlll
nf IlOcI his Irtsl n In SUUlI C lSI ... th(" claul1s ha\('
h("t n It ~Itllnatr 111(.1 Tn nUwrs not \Vhen It gilima
f\ or d, IIns h IS been )lrn\ cd the g,n\ ernmC":nbt had
to makl cOl11lwnsatlUn nut 1t1 the IlrOl'(~S tht
IInu rt IIf1 t\ lilUUl thr pruJt cts had unhe-nh ulowed
th. pr(JgTrs~ nf "urlt Ind faith If thr U1lrtm\;rrs
tne! ,t III \\Orkll1f.: un It
111 uhlllllll1 thl n I ... IIl1 Ir1labtt !'olall!'otlcs
l\ IIllhl llll lit Ir Ihl(" Imll \\ Ith thr (UmIJIl"tlfln
III liB I III Ish II Sllf\r\ till 1 x Ilt ll:1.tllTl of I~
fli ullur II \ u Id ... Will hI fnund \V ... hope that the
luUwrttH s t tlnft' nt d Will t Ik... dll ... noUrl .. f thl
IIrj!lnc\ III Ililltr\tlng thl I tdlstTnl sun.\ "{Irk
In tht t l1I11tl \ IIld IHlsh .... much " pn,slhl(" ..., that
OIH or thr hll~J:I ... t 11 ltllln II prnhlt111'" In th'" (nun
tl\ I In h, ..."hlc!lurmll11l1th
sD
I IhIU ..1
I., J, I. I dt I
























I hl,:t! Ihl.: I Ie !lit.:: I ..
I 1l1Hl ... I P lilt.: \
n ~l\1l tile" \1t.:1 LI
I tlhCl tI\ III l.:onllOllllll Hl \lId
HII In II ding til' I Hltt: Ilc 11111 .. 1
1..11.1,: up 1 11Il. II legll... II Ill.., \'''\It:
\ t.: l I 1 I I I CI.I h n , ,{
rot.: It.: 11<,; I IUlll III III
\ I II e:1\c, lilt.: 11111'" I
Plc!'>ldenl NI:\on ~ ICPOlt lHl
1:.UI upt: In IvUI I uesuit) l.: Citll)
I... leu 111 .... 1l1lel1lhJI\ tu st Ilnp I
.. \ JI) tllc n liltHl !'>
\ ,
... tIll! \\ughl I hIe Id pI dlll.l,:d 11\
b kt: C\ f lht: I. Ipl! I '\J 1
1h lhe ht.:lll l\ nllk h I ~1 I
I I ..ell It he h II II, Ihl '-jI Itl\
I hie Itl I delcll r Illlg II I ).:: d
Iht: Illh III t:\ I k III Ih
prnhlel11
'\l1olht I Ieller ... Igllcd H 4~
II HI Ihe VigIl trlt.:C )1 the K Ihul
!I...I,: 1 IIlc"'llll! t.:llllllllll ... 1)1I
II.: 1.:1 I \" nih, lhe t\. h II I' I I 11
II III




Ilghi I Iht: 11111 h
It: l ..d) I I I It: I Ih
ill hl nl g \t: bit:
Ihe 't.:I.:onJ I' Ihll Iht: llill,hl
C\l\l' nmenl Illl '! rl.:l.:on"'ltler Ihell
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h )!Hl"l 11ll: I,: pIIH
'lIen I ggln 1
"III , l I I In He
I... I I... nllllUlIlc II
~gre"''' ~ l\ g un,1 thl:
I'" IhI.: \ It.:! l In I
I \r II;-, hi 1'Cl1
Ih II ), pI.: I ulll tll Ihe"'t;
I I... ...11l1t.:d 1\ 1hI,: I .. , lell
THE
I 1 I gl
\llllllugh
t.: ...1 Ihll ... hcJ he!wet.: 1\
ntl I f It.: II ftllhmlllg IhcII
lint: IIh7 hrlelh,
lulll l ... pn!cd I hI.: I.t: "ell t.:
11111 lIeJ l~gTc'" l\ Ig un...1



























t ntlt:f lhe PII,:It.:\l
P IIe...llnl III re"'l..t Inl...e
t: I It lIe(\
d I'" \ t:t:k
It: I r I 111
I ht.: l tl 1
ICnt.:t: I III
It: \ II "'It: 11 \Igh 11 'I II
\ hKh I... lfl..llll~ I Ih e
..... ng I hI,: 1 Jt: II'l
I (lUling I ct.l Hll
II Ii .. Ir('o ul Iht.:
Ifl line: Ihc ~lIlhll 0'
d eLI I I. tI" 1\ n IIlh
th)J\' unJe the MlIlI'lr\ I
He dth fhe ... 11llt.: l"Ut: I lhl P
II I It.:' 't:ver Ii leltc, .. I Iht: cJu
Ont.: Ulllpllll1t.:J Ib HII lilt: tit.:
Greater rtforts ,re needed to speed III) thl
r Idastral sunc\ work The land survey which st Ir
ted as a smaJl hut welJ or~anlsl"d project did fllr
Iv wf'll at the bC2"lIlnlllJ:" and for the first ttmf' In
thl" country s 'ustor\ 'iul'ce("dcd In markln~ lauds
and OXIOR' ownership
In onler tu adtH \(" h("iter r(!sults and Sf'11
It It(' Ule statf" ownl'd Ilropcrty from tlw nrl\ I
trl) owned bnds and d('termin~ thr ex Ict I}lN" IIf
IlIId th It onr owns wurk on the r:u1astr I) sun 1\
should h(' R"rcatb SIU (dN1 up file proje( t which
'it lrtl d III Ii. mdaGllf IS stili Innlted thUl..:ull
11\ nnw It should h t\l I xlmnd("d to Cf1\~r Ilf
I) Irl" of tilt' countr\
rh(" ans\\'rr to thl qU{ stlOn ho,", this ~ho1JlcI
1)( done lies 1J) the dt \ elOllmcnt and leech r Itlon
of thr IlToject s actlvltu:s The drpartment b\ nu"
his :lC QtlJred adeQII:\t(' I: XlterH'nc, In tht" 6("ld and
It {In now IJrOlJose n("\\ Idels IOf Its rXllm"lOn JTl
tiltH r I'lrts of Aft;ham.. tan
Prrsf'rvm~ of own~rshlp rl"cnrds aftl r th, (' I
da!;itral sun('~ In '" Irra Is et mplrted IS on(' .11
thr most Important aSI)("rls of tht' wholl' IlroJf'rt
110" UlIS shOUld he don( Is som("thlll~ til It lht' dr
p lrtmrnt and the MlnlstT) of f In IOcr ... hould hI"
,hlr tn In:'iwrr In dr\ ('Inprd counlru~s ('umIHlter...
IT( ('J\1plllVed to do tlll!'i Joh All th(" rf'lr\ ant d Ita
fl thr n"n£'~hlp nf land 11(' fl"d Into thr com
Ilutrr 1)\ thl' (adastr 11 sun cyors and It IS stun d











KAHUI M ,,,h II IB,khllrl-
M tst Ibl~hl lhe I III Ill' J Ipanesc
depiJr:lt1lCnlsture 10 rok\o hIS 19
reed !l.J dlSplly Afgh In guods Ino
produlis fur one weck durrng Thclr
M IJC;StICS VISit 01:0 J lp lQ I ...
rh. Afgh ,n Ch 'mhber of (6hl
l11erCe lod pliV lte busmessmen h lVe
colleded the goods they wanl to (lis
pilY In the departmentslore Inti \\ III
~end them to Japan shortly a sour
l.:C of Ihe Mmlstq or Commerce
s~lId
It IS hoped that"lhet dlspla} Will
prov~dc the ground for Ute c:onclus
IOn of Ir tde agreements bdween
Afghan busmessmen and J lp tnee;e
hrms Ihl.: ,t lIrl.:t.: lllded
e,t1on
Pre.. ldent Nixon mentioned Ihe
t l1u"'ilblhty of 'Udl new methods
In I pre~" I.:onfercnc.:e on M Irl.:h '
fl l!oWlIl1:; t meellng "Ith South Vlcl
!lIme'll.: Vile Pre~ldenl Nguyen t 1tI
Ky
A.. kclI b} A FP to um1nlcnl un
tht.: f Ict Ih II rocker attacks Ig lInsl
",5 ligon Ind uthcr South Vletn ~mese
lown, hid (;e lsed the d ty after 1m
b I .... Iuor L tm s statement al the se
l\enth plcn lry sesSion of the t:llks
I t~t lllUr:sd ly Lim S lid W~ laun
chcd tn IppC tI for reason to the
)olher Side to have them stop theH
II1JI ..<:rlmln Ite rocket bomb trdments
t of \ ligon II1d othcr towns
I hc tiel th It Inlern Illonal upm
11m WI-. nn our Idc prob Ibly had
eert til IIlflucncc tnd mu-,I hive
mpclled Ihe other Side to reflect on
the eOI1'\,equcnr.:cs of their altlUns
Ilc""llles If thc l:ommunlsts I C
t.: Jly deSirous lIf seeklOg the P trJ,
pc I.:C l ilks III Ike progles" I do nol
"'t.:1.: how they could \f•.:t In Iny olhcr
VlY b t hili rl\:kct lire l..:1 n~1 II
\ II n 1 ~e h Ins lid
HU\\t.:\cr tI e ~ullll1lun ... 1 ,.lttHude
b ttl I Ihc b 1I1dlclo llU.I II thl.:
U 11 elelh.:c lib C d IC' lOt show Ih II
Iht.: nlhl.:r '>Ide I' :!>ccklllg I negotlaled
,Iutlon Iplrt Irum h;..lVllig u .. give
" ~ {o III their dem InJ,
BUI ",c 11 e l1ul In I poslLlUn
\\lu h \\ould JlIstlly glvmg \\ I}
I\d1111 lIt.:tll} Ihey hive OlllC Ig~t1n III
kfhlhl.:d their tltal.:k, un Illllatary ob
JI.:l.:t!\C, llld Ihelr ~ ...) I..: dIed gener d
t)lIcn~lvt.: IS thl.: third In ... ht.: sp Ile uf
IlItll.: more lit In l..lne }t.: Ir
But 11.:1 (hcm retllt.: llbt.:r thl.: ... "e
ul Knre I whcre liter t\HI yt.: If' t)J
t.:\en mort.: nHudltr ll' Ilghllllg .... hl ... h
followt.:d Ihe open ng I I Iht.: Pill
MUIlJUIll uJOft.:rt.:lll.:e tht.: tummUllI:\l,
\HH.: Ihcnhcl\e, reuu ctJ t I rl:l~llc-.
Illlg I plllvl'lon tI ut.:lI1lrL 1IIlIn 11111.:
lid Iht.: e'llhh,hlllcnl of I delllllill
lI\eJ IOlle penJlng rl.:lIllllt 11(\11
till lluh '" lJllr 'lid
IIOUSION IVI H,h II-Thc Ap
\ l~tl()t1111h shIfted the I
b t :\1 nd ly to be In an Ide Jl
Pl ~ I 11 n ~Ollle fc 1 Thursday s
C II I hIe t II rn
A "'iIH J l b JI st l I Apollo s rna
II ngllll,' ill 1712 GMT talsed the
hIgh p nl f, h" orhlt to 31.\8 itl
It III ( II ( ... 1 I J)t :T1 1 I longer rno
1<: gl HIUtll d Sl( nl (f the space
ellft .ftf'1 th It (fltlv f,rlng
IIiUlsd IY mt rlllJlg
A"'itll III It:-. 'Imt... Mt.:Dlvlll
I Ivlt! Illd HlIsscl ScnwclC..:k::1I1
"Ion thL l'lghlh day of a mls
0.;1( 1\ lh It his IlIl'lely achlev«.1
Ih min ObJClt:l/( simulaling la
IIII I I trh! trike In frnm th( m)( n
II I It n 1 shut tit
B lutllul lJClUtllul radlo('d
11111 ( IIllTllllI Catnr Re nald Ev
II lh lila n (Ilglnl r rl:d
th\.. Sl\' nth coglnl bUll
1111 .... 1 II Ind the last be fll
I h 1"1 I1Il1(ClI\!(" rhurs
h
ES
Mansfield culled fn pi ompl NI
xon admlDlstratlCln allentlon to
difficulties he said \\ere croppmg
up beh\ e£>n the United States
and thC' PhIlipPines uver trade
Investment and ffililtlry bases
mil lLiI Y t IIV~ nil ilL( hUI II \\ I ....
hy no mt.: IIh Illd ....pI ns Ihl
sa I(J
S( niJlI I I\liJllshlld als( l III I
f I d IJ :;llllng up If US tr Idl
JJ 11J(':y \\ th tht: People s Rl1publlC
If Chin I Ifl: s~.lld he S<.IW n II 1
sun not t pJ<.ICl: tI ade \\ th (hI
na 1I1 non stl ateglc go Jds n the
sam~ ba!:)l:; as trad12 v.. Ith tht' So
Vl(~t UnIOn Poland Ind othll Co
mrnunlst louhtnes
In my view we would be
\\ ell advlsld tD abandon l!ns an
tlQuated PUI SUIt of China:; d \\ n
fall by cc'onomlc warfare and tr
cat wlth the Chmes€' III matters
of trade; IS \\e tr~at v..lth EUlo
pean l ImmunIsl countlltS-no
beltC' I ~lOd no \\ 01 Sf'
There Il'l nut much pOint In pi I
posmg l new procedure al Ihc lllt:t:
tlngs hCl: IUSC Ihc roc.: kc I bomh IrJ
menls re 01 Iklllg dllh ult Iny plv
gre'is II the talh which Irc lire IUy
boggeu down III commuOlst IIllr an'l t
gc lOll' he s ull In lllswer to I 411 f
1 III F( 1(llgn Ministry memo
tndum !;C'nl t( Thant follo\\ 109
tht: Halk on In IsraelI aT
11 ZUlich list In nth
I hI me'm( r wdum said 1 I hi'
g \t;tnmtnt f Isratl dcs ItS t)
be "OVISCf! v,helhel thl slcldalY
general (an assume that th
(ill I JOld tnlln I (banl'se Un
Ilcd Arab fu?publlL and S.'J II tI ,
~llVe rnmt:nts mtmbers of thl
lJllllt.:d N It I )flS and Signal 11(') tu
thl Inlt I natIOn" l nnv nlll II I
IVI IlH II III mly dlsSCI(I It lh 11
sllvI' fll m thl: H:ts of VII It n
of lhl: kind that have bl(~n I) 11
mlltuJ It Illp Its I ("tlUnlll
that are not Involved lJ) thl..:
i\lHidl l East l'lllllllt
.! J ht.: Pal~st,"t liberatIOn F.t
onl has announced Its rl.;spom;;L!JI
I IV fl r thl: Ills lommlltl d In
«( CH!w",,.d 07L pa~t' 4J
Saigon says V.C. attacks
hinder Paris peace talks
PARIS M lreh II IAFPI I he
recent WlYe 01 VICI (ong IOU NuI
rth Vietnamese rocket atlacks 19
aanst Saigon was mak..l.P&i progrcs
at the Pans talks difficult South
Vietnamese Chief Belcgate Pham!
Dang Lam said here Monday
B trnng Incldenl') hLlwevcr \\ c
shall mcel-next Thursd I~ '11'1111




Thant won't ask Arab gov'ts
to act on airline attacks
,L,TI
u.s.
rhl: dt mOl'l all( senatol frum
MontC:llw a ml.'mu"r of lhl FUI
t'lgn Rt'liJtlons Committee s subcII
mmlltt t: on thl F'H East said n I
tluns UUlsIUl: ASIa could padl~lp
atl (>(onoffilcally III IlfQltl'd \\ Iys
but tht;y could 1Il t conti 1 tht:
SOCial (JV lUtlOO of ASia
The Senator said that Washing
ton should mOve; toward redUCing
th~ numbcl of Am~ncan ff1llitaty
bases In J I.lpan lo meet a gen~
ral deSire by the Japanese
He said A plOmpt response to
thiS deSire not only would meet
Japanese \\ Ishes but would abo
correspond to the liltcrests o[ thIS
nallon
Senator ~Innsfield Said that lhe
)Ightnlllg rod which has aHract
cd mosl of the protest agamst the
UOlted States," Japan had been
the Issue of Okmawa
He called lor settmg up a lIm(
table for tht return of contrDI Df
the Ryukyu ISlands to Japan Ok,
naWa was undoubtedly a great
SAIGON M I"h II -U S Sec
retary of Dcfen e MelVin R L IIro
ended I five tlly I ll.:t hndmg triP In
Vlct" 101 Ind rclurned to W l..hlng
ton With rel.:ummend \lIOns tll ~rc
sident NIXon Ind thc n<.iuoniJl sC
c.:urtty t.:oullc.:11 on the (Lllurc .. ' ",e
oC the Wtr elrort
He .. IIU II would hc p(e llltUl t.: to
dlsl,;us\ Ihc,c rCl:OllllllenUlllon, pi
t1l.:ul 1rly I' they umeern In) rt.:~
ronsc Itl Ihe \..\lrrcl1t CSI.: 1IIIIon of
thc war h~ Ihc VIt.:I (I\ng 10<1 NOfth
Vlctn ll1lC'e
L IIrti I cpt.: tlet! Ihe .. I lIemenl In
de up 10 Ill' Irn\ II thal thc encmy
h l\ \ I 111tcd undcr"lntllllg' II \
eu I hel I(C the h( nblng hilt tlld
If Ihese \ 11111 n IIllinUC Ippr
pn Ite me l.. urcs w uld be t ken n
l.: m,u!t:ll 1 Wllh '" l rh V (.'1 llme"e
Illc,
In hI ... dep trlUfe
rd rv 1 d II.. ~ \t.:
thc SI llh \ ctn Ulll.:'C Ih II
JCI, I \l l 1 11\ nd nge I
objct..:1 Ve l~ to l'Ssure thl.:
of Soulh Vletn 1m Ihe nghl Itl 'iclf
determmalH1I1 \\ IthoUI oul"lde mtel
ferenee
He repeated Ihe st tlemenl liter
when I questioner Isked wh II the
US I.:ommltmenl would ht.: If lhc
P 1rI~ I i1h bre tk down
1 he Secrelary Idded Ih II self
determmatlOn must mclude: alsD the
baSIC capablhty for self defence and
declared that he would recommend
that additional support be ,ilven to
strengthen and modernise the Sou1h
Vlelnamese military capabllltv
He SiJld he has been Impressed by
stalemcnts of South Vietnamese Ie I
der'l that the natIOn IS ready tnd
wlllmg to take on more responslbl
lilies and by further demonstrations
of South Vlctnnm s mcreasmg nlll1
tary effectiveness and by their can
fidenl.:c In their abJIJlles to 1 ike on








Mansfield said The nallons of
AslO are gOIng to develop along
economic and political hnes \\ h
Ich arc dclermJned by th€msc>lv
es
Thell l dt::velopmenl \\ III lell~
cl lhe political realilies of theIr
surroundings
SenaWl Mansfield S 1eVlew was
prepared ror a leclure senes al
Kansas state university 10 Law
rence Kansas and relt'ased In
Washington
WASHING/ON Mal(h II tH,
utll) S£>natl m lJ0rlty It Idl I
Mlk~ Mnnsfu.::,ld-d (Iltll I f Am
<;nCan Vu.dnam poilly-M( J1(!ay
said theft' v.. CjS no nat II nill /ltl
rest 1l.'(IUII Lng thl.: UllIted Statf,;s
to carry (ut tht fun<.ll ns (I In
ASian puwer
MansfHdd glvmg a bll ad Il:V
It;W of US J{;latl()ns t( thl F<.II
East said It w is self damagIng (f
any outSide nat on to play 1he




KABUl M treh 11 -AZlmuss I
ber Ka7.lml has been
apPOinted preSident of the
pflme minister S office He
h lS been chief Df the secretan lte Df
the prime mlOlstry since 1967
As preSident of the olhce of Ihc
prime mlntster Kazlml W11J bc 100
kmg after the lfTalrS of dl the de
partments of the Prime Mlhlstry
These dep ,rtme"ts mcludc the see
ret In \I p ,rllamentary ,If urs pre~s
lnd cultural lIT lIrs pelltlOnS Inti
sccret lrlut of the c lblllet
In order to h lrmOlllSC Ind Coor
dm lie Lhc \fTalrs of these dep Irt
ments K \Zlml h \S been aPJXJlnled
hc Id of the prune mlllltser s olhec
~ lid I source III the Pnme M 1ll1.. lry I
fhe 40 yc If old K IZlml IS I gr I
duatc of H \blola high school He
recelvcd hiS M A In bU"llless Idm
llIstrallon In Denver ;tfler com pIc I
Ing hiS B A In the Collcge of 1 IW
Ind PolitIC II SClencc K Ibul Una
verslty
He w l'i dlre(;tor of the
N:ltlon II Hank 1I1 London Eeono
mlc CounCillor of the Afgh III Em
h I"Sy In Kar lchl lod w LS 11'10 I
formcr pre!".ldcnl of the 1 rc 1'illrV







Nag.ser's envoy, Wilson discuss I
Suez clash, big four summit
lONDON M Ir,h II (DPAl - del Monelm Rlad
In the Middle East F IWzy scheduled to leavc 1\ n
1 he ~~: nr~~~ied four power talks don for Madrid Wednesday Willtl~~~eek a ~ol~tlon for the cnsls hJgh r.:onfer With Bnllsh MInIster uf Dc
lighted I protracted meetmg betwecn fence Dems HealeYI Ffuesd ty M
B h P M I",sh~r Harold WII Me ,"while Israe I orcign m
nils IOd r~~hmoud Fawzy foreign Is~er Abba Eb In S lid In London
'>I~tllrs ldvlser to Egyptian PreSident that he was cunvmt..:ed thc he 1\ y '
h
'
ullery duel Sunday cvcnmg Ull l C
G lmal Abdel Nasser lh th banks of the Suez. (an II wuuld not
Pnor to meetlOd& WI d Ih
c prlmc Ie IJ 10 a new ml1l1ary r.:onrhct III Ihe
nllltlster Fawzy Iscusse c S Ul1C
B h F S Middle Eastcomplcx With rltlS orelgn eefe -l b f I
t lr Michael Stewart Ebi.ln on iJ ne sLopover 111 u 1I~I lamalie sourceS said the Bn don on the way to W tshlllgton III UNITED NATIONS Malch J I
Ish p renllcr underscored the neees cl'nfer with PreSident Nixon slid (AFP) -UnIted NatlDns SeCrl'tal y
Pf kIn I peaceful solutIOn 10 1 do not beheve the Mlddlc E sl Genel al U Thant has refus('d an
'illy u see g I I r (fener dl')cd I..: n J I k h A Ithe Middle E tst l.:r1SIS un thc b ISIS S on 11C verge tl I 2'> Srd€ I I l:quest t CjS t l: I I)
of Ihe rcsolullOn of the UN SCLl! fhet govel nments t d ssoc att' them
DcscribIng the reecnt borde Ull s Ives from tilt: I t'cent tell (IISIrJly (ounl.:11 of November 1967
Ihe Foret n Secrctary Illhe ~lll\e rest ~s Just a cClseftre Jllut.lelll Ittalks against IsraelI BlrlmC'ls
& d I blEb In said It IS not the firsl no and take steps to pn vcnt CUIlime expressed con 0 ences 011 C1
Ilf of the government on the 0\:1.: I It whon t be Ihe last ther attacks accordmg to COl res
h b f E re Isneh F lrelgn MIIll\It.:1 t.I pondence published h('rt' yestci"Ion of the deat In t..:om at u gyp tJ d
!lIn ChIef or Staff LI Gener II Ah e We don 1 h IV" I p"II' v "I 1"( daYrh I 1
... "','" e (' tC:IS In question Wl..:lt
1I'llon We have I polley or ,un IV II belween Thant and Israeli F Jr
BUI the Sllu tllnn " fir fr lin lh II elgn M InlstCI Abb:l Ebull In hiS
of w Ir It I:.. IJU pcr !.:Cnl nllrl1l tillY laLest letll'r Thant said that anl
bUI I "ould like thc olhu 70 pcr of lhe III sl lssentlal sh.ps 10\'"
l:enl to bc ard a Just and lastmg peace III
(ummentlllg on Ihe l,;urrcnl I ilk.. the Middle East should be 10 oth
bel ..... cen 1he Br 11sh Forclgn MIn" clal declaratIOn by all partlts (I)
fer tntl F IWly Eh In .. I tI d 1111, ncernl:d that they were Il ady t
momcnt he WI" nnl 'ieekll1! liy apply thl UN Security Counc 1
CAIRO M<trch 11 (HeUIt:l1 - ofhr.:lal cnnlld'i With 'he B l"h tesolutlUn of Novembel 2 J 19(17
PreSident Nasser MDnday led th guvernment The letter also Quoted an Is
natlllll In mourning the lOUllll y s, -' ~ ~------'-------
lop soh.lltr I tcutt.:nanl C;cn r II 5
Ahdul Monem Rl3d IS tens 01 U.5. enate leader says no national
lh(Jusands gath~red 1I1 thl' (l.. nIt;
01 f, ~a~;:'(111 honour th. tI"tI <ill interest requires forces in Asia
(,~nel II Rlad dll..:d \"lit II illS
IIJ~~ I V It II n post was hll hy .,1
lsi III I shl..:1J Sunday dUll! III
Htl dashes a( ross tht.' Su Z ( I
nal
fhl lrO\\C.I <:rYll1g God IS "1
ght -the Egyptian tnbutt' to rna
I tyr Cjnd revenge reveng.t.' bro
ke through pDilce cordong 1 \1"'
chum Presld('nt Nassl:1 1:-. he
walked In the fUflt'ral pi o( (~:"lll)n
through thlJ malO llberatlOll squ
are
Hug~ banks of wreaths were
held aloft as seDlor army t)tTlc~rs
and l"bntmgents of the oui"'r St'T
Vlces made lhelr way 111 prDCe::lS
Ion through preSSIng CrDv.rjfj; fDr
the funeral serV1C~ at lhe Kekh
13 mosque
An army band With drum" dr
Iped '" black led the cortege
After the funeral processIOn re
ached lhe mDsque sever.d thous
and people contmued to march
through th~ main busmess art'1S
waving banners and ct:alittng
death to Israd
He Wl\ In luthonty On lll'SII.:a1
11dl1O schuol of D HI liter lture He
perfcctcd thiS school with new ld \P
III n' m Ide himself an authOrity on
Ihe v mous aspects of Iller I(urc and
WI' Jeepl} respcl:tcd for h" tho
ughh I\n "llonOI11\ Iud 1llellphy
'Il"
IlL ... 1 ,t:I} .... ) ked "11h Ihc lIte
Arghlll pod 11I1lt.: It.: (J1l1 Ahdul
I h BClilb w" \cr~ j~ lid I t kh
t.:t.:' fl\t.: lint.: ,11111 I \hl h
I lh t.:1.: III I.: I.: r gin II I I
Iher I\l, 1 ne, h rr I \Cd r
~ r I.:t I t.: I h I.: pel..: I ...
I n lj I.: '" lh Ill.: pel'
lie del t, bel ve Ire I
I 1 'L h I j I) f I
lit: 'Ih I vctl In evenl
IL 1 I It: Ht.: I.... the
h.: n Alghltl sl n Ir 1 lht.:
I U 114 t."l I noepcntlen\:c
, I.: I n I t.:d I (. C Ie ne\l,
Ihl.:' t.'UHU!ltlI11 If prl II I
, I Ht \I ceded In Ih" Inu I\ls
own works IS not only I \..lllnhllle \f
I.: II Itllil III II lnu lhe mo:.Jern
I cllih \\" lc.:llve I h" I 'I :.lIYs
nd IInlth Any. In \",ho bchcvcd
II 1 \\ h IIt.:vel m"fllrlunc Ihe AI
111 hlv ,end~ 110m ht.: I\cn I-.ks Ihe
I II t.:' 01 An", In IhOlll!h IS
11 ... Inl lor l ther.. he oUJ.!hl e"pe
I.:llud lilt! dill n ,\ \ t.: (
dul Ah ••d All Ir H,s unci", Abdul
Gh tfour AkhondL.'1dah md Mullih
Abdull ,h r used h,m
BClt Ib S de Ith hilS been rCl.:clved
With profound sorrow by Ihe penplc
It I \rge Belt ,b his l number uf
works both ongln tI and Ir ,"slltl :'111"
from Ar ,bit; HIS orrgln II work (;on
,>1,1 .. llf hiS (;umplcte lnthology 10
n In whu.:h W is publlsheu In K lbul
..Ull1C ye lrs Igo by two of hi" r 11th
fill followers md studenl" (, H
KI ,11 tn Ind A H Noon
By A stalT Writer






Ht It lh s 1)1)1 tr lit
It I wur \\ til
DUling hiS slay 111 thl FHG hl:
gave a senes of leclUles e,n the
foreign trade Df AfghanJslUn and
eCDnDmlC and SOCial problems of
thl' developing CQuntrw:-. He alsu
studied the pOSSIbility of furthel
expanding the affilIation <Jgrec
ment:s \... Ilh thl unlVj.:ls!tles
KABUl lVI"rth II (B ,kht (I'
Dr SaY'd Sh"1 e, f Sh H Ii the
dean of the Colkge of EconomIcs
KilbuJ UOlV~lslty \Vh w~nt to
the FRG a month 19O ul')del thl'
affilIation iJgrcl'm~nt bC'tv.l{;n the
collegf' and thl: Bonn Bo<:hum
<tnd Culogne UrJIVl'ISltlt'S JI lUI
ned homt yeslll day
KAI3UI ~l II,h 11 (/1 Iklll "
S Iellq A~iJd f) II \... IIsh th IIll
hlSS<.ldl1 If Ih l UflIted AlaI, HI
publ <. 1'1 lit ultcsy l til In
lhl M nl:;t<. I I I du(a.tlt f 1)1
Mlhilmlt! Akr 1m VtStllrilY Illil
nlng III h s e fll(
KARUI Milch 11 (l3akhl."
I hl IOVlfIg hl Ihh l H IV<tn of
tht ,--It IIlh DlP InmC'nt of thl. M
I1lstry of Edulltl( n J;lllllnl!d t I
K Ibul Yl~te.:ld IV ,fltl VISltlng
Numb"" HId Farih pllIvln<I'i
Ind g Vlng nucss<try me dleal ill
tl ntH n tf gill <tnd boy studl!nts
n thesl l \\ (J pr IVlnl(<.;
rhl hLallh talav In tV 1~ ISlib
Ilsh€d somt times ago by thl.: rnl
IIIslly so lh II Imml:UIILt m<:dllal
(til (fluid hl give n It lht: sLud
(lib. 11 Iht It mc H Pi VIlli 't
KAHUI M Ir\:h 11 All e Irth
41 Ike W I~ felt n K lhul 11,1 nlghl
II II huurs 34 mTnule~ 47 ~e\:onlh
I he Intcoslly 01 the qu Ikc W IS r Ited
, 4 un Ihe M ,1.1 lied Mere lilt
Sc ale
I he Un ver<; l~ If K b,1 S\:, 110
I g (; I Obse v tur~ Tm.: led tht.: J
I..:U' lit the C Irthqu Ikt: ,ht.:lng 12'\
kill northc lsI from K loul
fhe Sel'\lllulugll.: I (enlle lI:..u rc
pt lied Ih t :"w: Ible e I Ihl.lll ke pre
l.:el.Jt:u Ihe n JOI C trth4u 1..1.: hy 11
mll1ule' I he (nfe"h \ k llllle fnlfll
Ihe ,Ime Jlrn III n wlih thl.: !Ol'U'
IhOlll \()O kill flf 111 K lind
Ik lib \\ h h hl.:1.: 1 I It I.: 1
" dt.: IUt.:' )nc vI lhe 11 ... 1 11'1 I
IllS Iller Ir} hgllll.:' ul Al~h tll,t I
I Jl.:hl fill ye r, III Ihe ( olkgL
I dll.: K ,hilI Unl\t.:"II} H Ihlh
I I!n 'idlOul IIlU J) tllIl M II t.:llllll
II IIHI t:ll, II lil' ,ludell" lit hi Id
'll~ IrltHl' pU... tltllh In 11111\..1 II Ild
Il 110111(;) II ,nlll" III Algh 111,1 n
When Iht.: I It.: Ikllih w" elghl
~I.: I" )1 19l.: ht: It 'I hi' f Ilhel "h
KABUL March II (Bakhtar)-
A tele/(Tam con/(TatulaUng HiS
Majesty Kmg Fredrlk IX of De
nmark on hIS birthday has been
scot to Copenhagen on behalf of
IIts Malesty the InformatIOn De
partment of the I orel,:rn Mmlstry
Slid
Abdul H 14 Belt lb thc 82 ye II
old Afgh In poet I HIre lte lOd sen I
lOr dlcd from I long hc Irl dlncs,
10 thc Ebne Seen t ho..pllil K lbtll
list night Beilib who hi" hurn Ill'
Klbul III 1887 WI' ",.de I ,enll H
hy HIS Mllesty 111 196'\
~~~~;~~~~~~~~=~~~~K~A~B~U~L~,~T~U~E~S~D~A~Y~,~M~A~R~C~H~11~1~96~9~(~H~0~0~T~2~O~,~13~4~7~S~H~)~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~P~R~IC~E~A~F~,~~VOL VII, NO 289 • ,." _
Pakisfanls opposition parties U.s. a'stronauts
propose consfitutional reform ready craft
KARACHI Mnrch 11 (AFPI - \\ ,th leglOnnl "utonomy In' '" tor ~plashdown
1 he Democratic ActIOn Co;nrmt rect un vcrsal suirci ng( till tt
tee (DAC) grouping eIght Pak the nntlOnal lOd leg on1 SSt Tn
Istanl OPPOSition parties 'Jubllsh blJes
cd Dlop:>sals fOl constltu t t)l 11 IC East Pnk ~jan s ndcPt:1 I 1t rp
fotm yesteraay after resumIng ta pOSitIOn leadcl Sheikh r..1ullbul
Iks n Rawahndl WIth the (V rlahm<1O gnvr flirtheT (.:t 11 of
ernment broken off 12 days n~ J the DAC s proposals whl n \\t 1('
The propos.als sel tW0 P InCl also hiS (wn Ifter yc.... v:-.
plcs on whIch the DAC dlJ meet109
fUlure teforms should be based A Pal Iiarnf:ntal y repi nIl I n
fedcI al parliamentary syc;p"m should be on a dt moql lIJIl l t I
sis-glvmg East Paklsta 1 I I
mmanl numellcal say- 1:1 t Ihl
In federal parll Imelitary re~lIn h
oLJld be based on the plll .... l ... m n
of hiS Awamy Le 19ue J ~rly
ThiS would mean putt Il~ tnl
FOIelgn Ministry Defen I.: i\llll
lrv <tnel C'Ulltncy unci I r Il
ral authOrity dthough 1141 Ii
blOks \\outd htVI I sp.: I III
lIey I!'iSUl:
SUPPOI t bl I h
posals tam< fl I'll thl pr I
the Nallonal A\'..lml PIII\
Khan-\\ ho \\ IS arnt.:::t I
November at tht samf'
forml r Fc I ~ g n M nit I
All ShuLlo
DA.( (' n",'ntl
It l It "cllln ....
Iht upp 1:;ltlon "lrl.:SSl
In I I II I UI JlI hit m
IS Ihf nillen I
t I( n
AI ~ll"htl i\...,J.d I
lng Pllt n th l Ilks
nil (lj) L\
P, (:; dent Ayul


















I II Itk till
',om I ur lpe
I 11111 \ lilt.: I It.: • IH tllilt
l r\l: IhI.: lo- I "c 01 rllh









SOFIA M Ir,h 10 (T ISsl-A
Ih ee d Iy ,"tern IIIUIl II tr lue lin u 1
cunfc
4
rem:c ~ 11 problems of the ph
Irlll IL:Clltl d II1dustry h I~ endt;d
here A" lepllrled hy Ihe BTA g
Cfl<.:V Ihe de leg Ile'i lrom "I() l:ountrlC\
...Irc'i~cd IhI.: l1ecll Ilf ulOrdll1 Ilmg
'ilrugglc: fDr 'ioel II III IInlen 1I11..:e Illd
Jor ellccllVC t,,;~lntlol liver the Illlllll
f 1l.:1tI1 e of Illc(hunc.'
I hc ddeg lie, of the l.:onlercl1lc
lin InIIllOIl~I\ Ilhlplt.:d I le~nlutll)fl 111
\\11Idl Ihl.:\ Ill,,,t III Ihc H11rodlll.:
III n I kg II u nllol lI\er the III n
IIIILIIlIC ,lit.: IIHI 1111'" 111011 Ilf 1111.:
thUllL' \\ Ih Iht: 1111 uf p cvt.:ntlng
11 I.: hill II n, hv 111 nupolle, Whllh
lhUlk r", nil III rUll 1'1 Ih 'ut Iht.: r
fir If l\ tid tl II h I I lhe nlcrl.:,1
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The Afghan new year starts March 21
I'hc new year IS a tIme for makIng resolutions, so If
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
hom(' (AfghanIStan), and abroad here IS vour chance







UNDER WRITTEN I~ fERNATIONALLY
DOUBLE MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'
IN1 EREST IN THE
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FullfIl a full year's resolutIOn by comIng down to our
office for 10 mInutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul- Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
For umnterrupted delIvery of the Kabul Times to
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Firslt town over our planet
(t OlJllllllc;cl jwm paot! ~) years Equally powerful Instrll nol IS thclt I lImit tf} man s Pf.31
was Iltended by SCientists spec- mcnts are goinS to be lnstalle i fectlon
lahsinU In Widely dlfT('rent angl on mterplanetary ships We hoyt' Just witnessed 2!1
es How slon~ Forecasts are bette Dutstandmg experiment In ouler
A few reports were l"lade by to be aVOIded In fact every ~pace hrst Soyuz 4 and Snv
speCialists In radiO englncQ 1 Ing five years mformatlOn In spa':Q liZ 5 combined 1lltD an lJrbltal
nnd rndtDelectrDM1cs Outer !:ipal'e lodlO'tlectroOics grows at a dati station then llAo Istronauts \\C
IS boundless RlmdDm flights att' ble rate Moreover radIO commu nt out mto outer spate and chan
senseless I1Icatlon IS only one Its aspecf ged ShlPS and finally the ~p ICC
SO we have already bUIlt radlu by no means the mDst slgntfiC'Pont ships ~eparated
receIvers With excepllonally nar nne No such lh1llg has eV('t' been
rDW turned entennas capable al I mentIOned mutual relatlOr.... done' It amounlS LO a ne\\ hi
ready or receiVing Signals sent belween the astronauts and the ghly Importanl step In the con
frDm a distance of 50 1000 hgnt Instruments As a matler of raCl quesl or Dutel space
Instrumenls are grDwlng PVCI ) {APN)
more complicated The astronaut _
In a long dIstance flight will h.
ve himself lo compute orbits anri
plot new space routes
Here an electrOnIc autonaviga
tor IS hardly to be dispensed WIth
or th. autopilot InCidentally tlie
\\ ord alltompllol will surprise
nobody today
The deVice IS already bem~ u"
ed saY In avwtlOn But tts (hf
fClcncc [10m thE.' Dne thal WJII
be workmg In outer space Is ab
oat the same as between the tn
cycle nnd the spaceshIp
The WOld clever If applu::d to
lhe space autopilot need nol be
put In brackets fm It will be wo
rkmg nOl so much to a program
me as It \\ 111 have Itself lo take
responslbh deCISions \\ hilt the
ustn., wts III.: Il ICSt nI shoul"
they f til iii
A ft:\\ Vt liS Igc IS \Vl: Wl:le
sIma! Illy Intlllh,png an fanlaslc:;
onl of my (olll agues grew doubt
fut Sp ICc c nglf1u~nng IS III h~
nlcallon s only nC' Its C1SP( l t
adlong pnglls!-.
Will mRn hlms~Jr be capahlC' (I
til t.'QH Illy hi Idlong PPrf""dIOIl
\\rat If h htllmls h('lpless \\h
I n II fl II n \llth lhe nst rllm
t n ts III till f II If span
I th nk Ih II lIme hJS lin 11\
111111 n II I SlH h doubts Thl I
n, limn I t nglnt t nng pi I gr s ...
II Ill\:
11 I nL \
f r, I I
II \ hi l hee
N 1111 \1l1t.:l1 h I
Ih\: I f I I
Iht.: fhllrtl.:l "" ItJrrnt:t1 III
l-t \\hel1 MI" M Irt-: Ind mt.l
I "I.:nt.: del:ldnl Itl hrl.: Ik tv.: \
I I I1!C nHl'11..: II Hg lIl"IIIOll
I \ II III Ihelr own I he dCllllnti
II I II e perform Inlo-t.:.. Ihrlll gil III
Ihe \\f rid IlIe'" I Ihe tit:! Ih II
Ihl.:V 11 ot.: the f1~ht dell" n
NOlll I Lhl: mUS1Clans IS man Jed
I lIlf 1t.:llllrk th It II w\Hilll be 11
P .. hie lur them" mlrr\ Illl I
I ~ III .... llh Ihclf prok'\lon npn:1
II} y.llh III Iht.: Iraveillng lhe\ I
M I" I I"'ern.: repllcd wllh I ,nllk
dlllll:ult t'Hll nOI Illlpos"lble
I he group " helOg 'ponsl leo h~
Ihe K Ihul MU\l "oelety I he~ \\ II
pl.:rform nly Iln\:e II R Idl \ Algn I
IlISlln AUUIloffUlH IlO M I l.:h II
I he gr Hlp flel.. f lur pll gr 1[1111\1.:
11 Iht.:lr IIIU fhe l:h I le r l!-l
pr gil l.:' , P t Ihe:\p 11' r I1IIIfht; K hI I M L,I: l.\ ... et} hIll
t htl~en I rlle.:e bv M \ (h Irpe I 1111
tel t r lht.: vlolc Debllso;y, l pu, ltl
tt r ~Ir 11& {)U lrtet Ind Heelh "en
\tr ng {)lIl1lcl No 1'\ III A
pll:" 112
Whcn ...ked Ihel
.<\fgh In WUl111.:n the ()uu ttl rt.:plleJ
III I Afgh In wnllle 1 werl.: pr b blv
I Irc he lullflll Ih In w nell nt.:1
hhuuflnc II unlr C:>.. but bel' 1l1'1.:
!ht.: \..h IJe I I " ... dlfli llli I 1 Itli
Iht\ hl\enl helfll 11\ '\I~h II
lHl"L \cl hUI hope tu \ 1\11 tht.: A(
~h to f III t f the ~pmLer H It.:! I rl
Ihe mu ..... l II cxpcflenl.:e I hI.: I.! Illn
\\ III Ie \e K Iblll nllll tI \ \llfl.:h,
1\ (Ill Wl.:dnesd Iy thC\ h pt.: 10
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for imported household and
kitchen equipment.
Addresses:







Ind cxpectcd In Innounce hiS de~
I\lon t.: Irly thiS week
'he Ihlll ABM sy~lem proposed
hy Ihe Johnson Idmll1lSlr ItlOn wl1uld
I.:ll'it hctwcen S <; 000 Ind S 10 noo
Illlllum Ind would be Oriented to
dt.:leml 'I::- IIn'il I pO'\!\lble n Ul: II.: II
,llike by (hill I 1I1 the 1970s
NI:ton c.:(lI1\ened I mcetlllg oj thc
IIllwn II SC\..llflly I.:oun II Iisl \\oeck
I I covcr A BM propo\ II" Allhl1ugh
lhe prnc.:cedllll:;" of the..e meetings
h IVC nol heen rcve IIcd prcsuIH Iblv
Ihc opium" open t(l the preSident
I' It.lVllC tted hv VII U\U~ llthcllb 111
nd llUl'IUt.: Ilf Ihe Id 11I111S11 II \)0
\\cre l:onsldc.::rcd
I hose opllons tll:lut!l su PPll1g
Ihe system entirely I, I gt.:'" I.: I I
lin II IIcr tI Hms IUlll III n IHl'\l"£
Iht.: Inc.: lion, \1 \BM ,,11, rIll 11
p 1puillcd lie" Ino III Ik 19 II Itls
Ie Id I pn lel.:l I L "'i ollen, VI.:
Ill'islle '\llcs pll"'p HlInl:; lUll lep
IOyl11cnl \\h It Ilirlher Ie"!; tll.:h ..cds
belle sy"lclll nd pu..hml; thc It!
\\ tlh pI Ill" for deploymcnl It It.: l'il
unlll I po~slblc lIlll" L mlt:rcnce \\'llh
Iht.: SovICI Unum r.: In he Irr Inl:;ed
Nixon I" 11"'1 \..I\O"lderlllg repuns
from Vlcll1lm \\CIl:;hlllg CllelllV an
lenllollli Ihere 11111 deuulI1j,!"')I1 I
lJ S re'pon,l' In Ihl.: IIlIl.:k, II! IIn't
5 Hllh Vleln IIll' 1:111t.:' I he pl ........d
t.:nl 'IU II hi'" Illl\d 1\ nt.:\" L II
1crl'll\..e Ih.1 I' Iht.: L llllllllllll'l 1111
Lb UlOllfllltd IhI.: 111111\:\1 llln












\1 h I III III d ~ nip
ll\ft: I IIlg \\ Ill.:f SI;!
111111 III Iht.: Pc,h v. I
klllllllkl..l Ihe (,t \('fnlllt.:llt
1\:4 \: I II t:' I I.:hl.: k
Int.:n u:
KI Y BISCAYNE Florid I Mar.h
10-Pre'mlent NI,wn WIS It hiS VI
c.: IlIl'l1 rcllc II Sund ly umcludmg
hI .... rt.:VICW un deploymenl of In
"HI 1 1I11000tll.': Missile Sy"lcm (ARMI
III t le Unlled Sllte",
.... IIKe "" deplnyml.:1l1 W 1(, Ilr'il pro
p l".:d uunn!! Ihc II'I yc Ir I)f the
John'ilm IdmlOlstr Ilion the A BM
h l'i hCl:ome I coniroversill III ttlef
for rC"ltlcnh of Ire IS whcl e IIIsl tl
1lllon, woulu he lot; lied fur some
,c.:lcntl ..h whu doubt tis clhclcnt.:y
1l1d fllr lme group ~ Ie IdcI' Idvo
L 111111:; Irms limit limn I Ilk, wllh
Ihe Slwlel UnIOn
Nlxun flew to hIS Flonu I wlnlel
horne Fnd Iy cvenlng f(lI Iht.: wt.:d..
end his bnek ISC bulging wllh p
pcrs lOll III IIv..e, II the ,ystCOl h\
v IrlOUS r Irl'i of Iht.: fcdcr II c,t 111
ilshrncnl Al hi" nt.:" umlcrcnu.:
11'\1 II esd \ Ihc p t.:, dent s lid hc~




(APII'I NNEDY M I"h III
I API While.: Apollo) lstron ltlt~
III hll Iht.: t.: IIlh Iht.: S Ilurn 5 lnd cwu
,p U.:cc.:1 III fur Iht.: ApolJll to miSSion
WI' 1C Journn I Iht.: I HIIlCh P 10
Ihl' 111~lrnlllg
I he tnp t \ hq~lrl II h
f Illl! ( M I) I Ihe vehldt.:
h lllt.hng WIll 11kt.: 111 d I~
l la,>1 111l.~t.: nly (j f kl11
I he l.\ II Ifn "I A.pollo Ind I lin II
MIllllh: .... 111 hc Illn'JlOrled I I I
hugt.: U I\\IL htl\\t.:t.:11 Ihc I .. t.:luhlv
hllddmg Illd IlL \\ ... ~C1 'I III II
IHlmh pld
II I' tht.: III I 11I1l... Ilh.. kd
Inll ,ell I I 1 ulH.:h pHJ "llIHllt
11111 ... 111, kll "Ill)! t.:"".:II\ " hI.: 1\,: II I
l-:tllnl:;
P(l.:'cII1 pi 1
I" n d In g
d It.: ,pl~ecrlft
I ~ 'q,\ 1 j t hI.: 1
111.: "p)1I r IU:~ I fl II
r III II I un:" n
II 11 dt.: t I r-.l





III II he k
11 \1.: thrt.:\..ll} I
Ili1dIOg OlI''iHm
"11 IIIl 10 erew lllt.: 01 he I, I \\
II Ir lining till Ihelr 'lhedule I Illd
\1 \ f1lghl 1ft.: Yetcr Ill-. I f lilt.: (I\:
nllnl progr llnme (omm InUel I hi
111" P \tllfnlu Ind Eugene A (I.:I
Il III \\111 fI\ Ihc Iun II llWUllh.: \hlle
I Ihn y~ 11111::- \..IlIllrl I, the \p I
'p u.:t..:r IfI an lun lr urbll
r he dt.:" lor Ihe Apoll II 11111
Ilndll11,: 111"1{ I) aiM to Ir Intll/.: I'
Nell '\rlll,tronl! 'ti \ I "'dr n 11'\11
\1 ch ll..:1 (1111 n'
II.: I II I In\:
t.: I I gc I .... h ~h
....d wei ~ rr fie v.
I r t.:1l11t.:/\
I I 'pll
I.: I J }ear
Iht I,; t.: ..e en ,e p I
Lllg bUUI In P ICC "
csult f IhI,; Apt)1I1 J fllghl
I hl.:'C r Ingt.: r n the glllll l.\ lIum '\
OLket' th It! 'Ilge .... hlch 'l Y up
1(, llIJ1Ii)O If \C,H' In four Olel:J1
p ne, lh II end I'ed the Itln Ir II I
d~a1e Iud Ihe I,c.:enl ,Iage
I he <Ulronaut, began \ Ilurd 1\
~ Ith I hrlef hur'l I f 'tonI::- :.. IllItlng
("hr"topher Kraft dlrel.:!l)r of fhghl
nperatlon~ nn h" 541h blrthd \
Jll\1 hefore haVing dinner Ind
g )ln~ 10 ,Ie~n Ihe\ \Imllarl} ,ere
fl ded Ihe r "ccrelln MI"i' (h trlut
Ie \.1 dle)t.: '''1 wh aI,o h" 11,1






















































Malo post olllce 24981
K Ihul
\l ....ltrdl\ .... ttlllJH'ratllrc't
Skies In the northern Dorthea
stern central and southeast. rn
rt glOl1s Will bt> cloudy and I)ther
parts uf the eountq clear Vester
day the '" armest area."i were Bost
't I mroz and Farah With a hj~h
of 30 C 86 f The coldest l t,>as
'" t rt ~ orth Salafilit and Lal WlU1
I 10" of -- l 19 F With (Ioudy
"ikJlts \ estcrda\ 'Iazare Shari I
Kunduz Ba/:"hlan I al :-;ortb Sa
lanK and F ;uzabad had ram <tnd
..no" Tuda\... tt rnperaturt> Ifi
Kabul al II to a In was 18 l 64F
"Ith dear skies \\ md speed







Kabul r G (01) 12.!O
:\tazar Kunduz
Kabul 1(. IIIK I l;O
Herat Kandah ".










lIerat I G 2JO 118 lO
Kabu) Kundw:
Mazar FG 107 0900
Kabul Tebran














\luh"l n "-liOn Jadf' 'ull r I'I"hln
on
'aJlh (lnf'nt I P \nur
, til 11m. IIrsar
Hankut Dah 'lazan~
Huna :\lalrk \s~har SQ
\SrI Jade :\ ldpr l':Jshtfton
"allldl Shan :'\ 11I
\mlrJShlrt 'all
I\kJ1undzadah I>arulaman
Sha)(erl sec Jade Malw lncl
.qbal 'adp \Ia,wand
\SrI Spuzhma\ lade Malw 11\ I
Kartf' Char and Pashtoonhillt
('f'Df'ral \'lrdH'al Depot
ft"1 412;,' and l0528
II !Ol O~OIl
I G 10, 0830
\1(/\ (I''''''




She IOdled \\ Ilh laughtel Ami
then told hel falh£'1 soml thlll
\\ Ilh a loud VOle'£:' Her fLlth.... t lal
1«1 nul i'l ladv" n Imc Slmccn
After a short pause a \ om In
In ht'l thlrtlcs rushed oul (10m
'ht crowd went up to the pH IV
_,rI and asked her loud Iv Oh
1hank yOU thank you for h! rI&
"l~ my habv I knew you \\ ( uld
I could not bnng her wh.h rne
1 h 10k you she then grahhld the
habv from Ihc Ifms If Ihc (U
I ,
Oh 01 course tFue;; IS mv OdU
ghll r madam said and \ ( III
k!lt \\ thrH shl me ant I
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AI 1 -t .., and 9 pm AmI II(';:af)
1' , 11 1111':\ KII L 0..,( ~
